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Collfnfwood end Kent-
vlllc Join Hands

Choke Lefcredto
re!, half hared or We Hope You Had 

A MERRY XNAS
New Year’s Greeting ! wn

iand Dec. iqoi 
; of ifcU K i.way Castor—Moore

day of the year. -:X j mThe holiday festivities of Christ- 
au were graced in town by one wed
ding on Christmas oay. It was the 
wedding of Mias Mande P., eldest 
daughter of the late E.T.Moore Esq., 
of this town to Mr. Paul Castor of 
Oqtiiugwood, Ontario, 
took place at the Rectory, the knot 
being tied by the Rev Charles deW. 
White.

The bride, wbd*was given away by 
her mother, looked charming in a 
drew of blue silk, trimmed with veil 
iag and chiffon, which w«a very be
coming. She was attended by her 
sister. Miss Jemte, who looked very 
attractive in a drees of pink and white 
muslin. The groom was supported 
by hie friend, Mr. William Smrsfinld.

The bridj is one of Kenlvlbe's 
popular fair sex and a late etadent of 
Acadia Seminary./ The groom lived 
in this town a little over a year ago 
and had charge of the Platinum Photo 
gallery. Both the bride and groom 
have many friends here and all extend 
to them the beat wishes for a long and 
happy wedded life.

After the ceremony the couple 
drove to WolfviUe behind Moore's 
greys, where the afternoon express 
was boarded for Halifax. After a 
few days honeymoon in that city they 
will return to town from whence they 
leave for their future home in Colling 
wood, Ontario, where the groom does 
an extensive business in photography.

The Advertise* extends congratu
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benORDER A NEW WINTER SUIT
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One of the best ways to help 
you in this wish is to select 
the present you have forgotten 
or had not time to get before
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It is estimated that 
none have been vaccu 
John during the pant I 

Mr. H. P. Borden of 
veraity is speeding his 
town as hie sister» M

Mr. C. W. Boacoe i 
baa been

JngsDON’T DELAY0" 
MERCHANTS DAY

Edward leaves from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada and 
all fruit producing conn tries.

Ko* fall information apply to

MR. HOWARD BLIQH
General Agent for Nova Scotia.
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'Uni-to secure some of the big bargains at J, R, WEBSTER S 

HfATrHCC 14 K. ailed Prettily Engraved 
W A I GlTCd guaranteed 20 y re. with fine Walt-

- nil I Ihlfk Long Cfiflni grid BlWt alee deiigai, at II N ta tltik- A Ana B*w
IlH AmO lioe Of Gents Chains at Bargain Prices.

Solid gold Claw Setting with real Opale and Pearls, only three dol
lars. Diamond Rings from $17 te $60. Opal and Gem Rings, etc. 

ai A AIT A Nice large Black Wood Gong Strike and Bell. They are sellingCLOCKS at 9 *nd $10. Alarm Clocks $1 each. See our fancy China

SILÏHwiÈiSSpsS'lpkfi
TIES in the latest designs, 15 cent Machine Oil on Merchant a Day at lOcts at

in
esdaj.lEaiy blah jkjjWood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kent- 

viUe bjrtf C McDougaU and R 8 Ma»-
druggist».
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House to rent, 

mediately. Apyly to
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RINGS regalia. A public meeting waa ïteHT
recently at that place and it was 
voted to send the casket to Hie 
Majesty on his coronation.

ceive ap 
$3-oo a 

We have a very large stock of

Mr. Almon of Liverpool has been 
transferred to the Kentville Agency 
of the Union Bank. He arrived 
here on Satarday evening.

On January 15th there will be 
ten bye elections for the Dominion 
Pailiament. Five of these will 
take place in Ontario, four in Que
bec, and one in Prince Edward Is 
Jand. **

of less able, and 
f to the 
Printing 
riicutar

r
odel of yoertn- 
wc will tell you
sitess5
d by ue. We 
ee in MontrnI

Hms and Gkildnns Clothing
Also a large stock Rubbers, Over
shoes, Boots and Shoes. Everything 
ia Dress goods for Ladies. Oar prices 
have been reduced 1$ per cent for the 
Xmas trade.

Come in and purchase ,and get your

8T0PTHE COUGH 
AND WORK OFF THE COLD

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets care a 
cold in oee oay. iie cure. No pay.

Prie: *5 cts.At J. R. WEBSTER’Scss
. or poor 
tempt to

t quality,

charge in
ted theoMgtieet Reporta from the St John Epi

demic Hoepital say that the patienta 
first taken down with the disease 
are recovering.
Wilmot a nurse ia among these 
and it was expected that she would 
be aëÿ to leave the hospital before 
Xmas.

LIGHT and 
DARK EFFECTS

For Bale, a Ban is ter mare 3 years 
old, well broken, kind, etc. also a 
Nelson and Lambert mare 13 years 
old in fold by Border.

Mrs. Jam* Borden, 
Port Williams.

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canning

IRION
Solicitors.

Min Monro of
V

n Furniture are shown in 
icur asortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which seem 
most peasing. Both are in 

and all are excel-

CLL*, op-
est idem, 
we strive 

ntiug for 
ness and

2i. a.
The marriage of Mr. Herbert A, 

Sinnott and Miss Margaret Horne 
took place on Dec. 10th at Grand 
Forks, 8. Dakota The bride was 
a nurse in the first Canadian con
tingent, and the groom is a gradu
ate of Mt. Allison.

A house to let. Apply to
tf Geo. K. Calkin.

Miss Genevieve Brady the talent
ed elocutionist of Boston formerly 
of this county will be in Kentville 
Jan. 10th and will give an evening 
of d ramatical read i ngs, etc. A great 
many will be anxious to hear this 
talented elocutionist again after 
her success in the United States.

*Kerr’s BookeepingYEARS*
ERIEMCE

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE OAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggist» refund the money if it fail* to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each

good style 
lent quality. Fourth (cul.rge.lj editionjuit published 

°ture>Clt Ac™u,,ta s Prominent fea- 

Mailed for retail price $1.
Send for our Catalogue containing term, 

etc. for onr Harness and Shorthand 
courses of study. 11

Now is the time to enter.

S. KERR i‘Zg) 3$
'VSS' Oddfellow’s HaU

(
OUR FURNITURE box 25C. ■

i
Lis from factories which are 

celebrated for the quality lb 
We "are showing some very Handsome

oe Mams

MOMTSlC.ssesrs
■■ ■ iBaptist Church.—Subject for the 

morning sermon, “The ultimate 
ideal of the Chnation life.” Sub
ject for the evening “Are th.*re 
special difficulties in the way of 
Christian living at the present 
time?”

—
Ï

«met thistheir output. ___
BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 
Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices. -X, ichee by 

•h Com-ritan.
ifp DODGE cfc OO.

- Webstar Street KENTVILLE, N. S.
£3. $1000.00 to loan on good real es

tate security. Apply to K WORM
ighly test-
■east andHouse Furnishers Kentville Dental Parlors

L St. C. SAUNDERS, D.D.S.

H. G. Harris.

No Danger \The Quadrille club will hold their 
fit st meeting in Music Hall on 
Wednesday evening Jan. 1st. The 

present.
All the old members are invited to 
l>e present with their friends and 
ladies should remember their lunch 
basket. On account of expense in 
orchestra the gentlemen will be 
asked for a fee of $1.00.

We have the sole agency for the 
famous A va tea coffee and cocoa. 
Coupons ic eveiy package for which 
purchasers gets nice presents, at 

B H Dodge’s.

The police are carrying out thr 
Prohibition Act in Cnarlot.etown wjth 
a vengeance. In the Police Court on 
the 16th inst. John Daniels and Mrs. 
Flora McNeil, were convicted f..r 
first offence agaiust the Prohibitio 
Act, and were fined $100. each, or 
two months in jail.

to school,
I the ready 
hUd were *

no danger of heart bur 
heart troubles from the use of Chew
ing Tobacco, if it has been properly 
manufactured. Great care is taken by 
the manufacture of “OLD FOX” and 
‘•BOBS" Chewing Tobacco, to use 
only pure and wholesome ingredients, 
whièn will leave no bad 'after effects. 
If you are not already using these 
brands, tty them. Even the tags are 
Ial uablc. Save them, and you can 
have your choice of 150 handsome

There isA field hospital corps is to be or
ganized in Canada and sent to South 
Africa.. The officers will consist of 
one lieutenant-colonel, one major, one 
captain and two lieutenants, 
n good chance for our young 
ico’a * who have a “ puli” 
powers that be.

The largest trade ever doue in ’his 
town 00 one day was done here last 
Monday. The stores were thronged 
but more people have previously come 
to towo at one time to do shopping- 
Each on» seemed to require a regular 
outfit and very many heavy purchases 
were made by different^ families.

Invitations to attend the coronation Merchants report business as unusa
ble been seal to the Prime Ministers ally brisk all through the week. Toes- 
of Canada aid Australia, and the day would have seen as many people 
Premiers of the different Provinces in aa on Monday except for me storm, 
will also be invited. Coloniel troops The day before Xmas is always a day 
will also take part in the ceremonies, when many small purchases are made.

The department of agriculture has 
received an order from the war office 
for 10O0 more tom of Canadian flour 
to be shipped to South Africa. This 
makes 2,914 tons of flour sent to the 
Cape.

Graduate and Late Demonstrator of 
Unlverrity of Maryland 

Office Opposite Music Hall, KENTVILLE, I. S. 
LIST OF PRICES

Plastic Fillers 25c., 50c. and 75c. Gold 
ige from $1. up. Plates from 
6. Crowns and Bridge Teeth $5. 

Good Set of Teeth $10.
Painless Extraction

x>p Italian Orchestra will be

I1ER e Hamit- **.! 
boy. Sir 
uoexpeetw

Here’s 

with thrige • 'I Fillin 
to $1 
to $8.

«8.
A r fle factory is to be erected 

somewhere in Canada at a cost of 
about $3,000,000 The company ha* 
a contract with the Australian govern 
ment to supply fifty thousand email 
arms at a cost of $1,500,000.

3 f you bar 
Kendrick’:

Satisfaction Guarantee
:atfs anJ

Medicine.

presents.
Tags are good up to Jan.ist, 1903. 

Write for our new illustrated premium 
catalogue. The Empire Tobacco Co. 
Ltd., 47 Cote Sl, Montreal.

Tbe Associated Press has the high
est authority for denying ‘he report 
circulated by Vanity Fair to the ef 
fret that Lord Roberts contemplais* 
1 aving the War Office and that he 
■sill be anceeeted by tbe Dak; of 
Connaught.

Dentistryice. i
7. easy- COLIN T. CAMPBELL vGen. Both* reporta that he has 

Whereyet 24,000 men i* arme- 
do they come from?

oTI.iomU 
done when
• Do you
* me?
»*s that oe

xL
Surgeon Dentist

"I.YIC3.
Graduate Haiti 11 ore College of Dental Sur

gery. Anaesthetic» administered. 
Office kyan's Block (White Hall) Main Si.

Irlephoi* No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 days of each mouth at Canning, Dr 

Jerques bock.
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tLasts a 
Lifetime.

That if just what they say 
of Vapo-Oesoicne. 
vaporizer » practically in
destructible, and the Creso- 
lene is certainly not ex- 
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat is most 
economical, and is also inost effective. 
Our little picture illustrates how it's 
used. You put some Cresolene in the 
vaporizer, light lamp beneath, and 
then brealhc-in the soothing, healing 
vapor. For whooping-cough and 
croup it’s a perfect specific.

ES ON CHARITY ■WHAT mast cannot do. It has been decided that nine inch I
------- --- WhaZern may be taken in the Bay of TS 0 Strong Statement

A single man may stop a horse --------------- I -, bet a straight fact, wbpf we say tha«
That's tearing down the street; A Loug Record of Success in curing greater L=iP to the hro grocer

He may Stop an-enemy's advance cuts, bruises and hums, as well as all «“d general storekeeper in Canadah
Wheui, looks like-sur. doleau "The Canadian Grocer.”

Iu fact he may atop many things, there is hut one Pain Kilter Perry v
Whên the situation's trying. Darts". 25c. and 50c. ’ 3 You cannot ^'ad it without getting

But not a single man on earth ----- — - some valuable information. Spend a
Can «too a Habv’a ci vunz. The troopship Vancouver and Man- cent lor a post card and send for a

------  Chester are to carry the I'anadiau Mount sample copy and be convinced.
Diphtheria wad scsrlst levsr cannot .iirssd ■ tT1iemen - ' —

80,4 b-*“ bet,eee Ssciun Pub. Co.. Limited,
rosoaro

l stood and thought „f many things,on 
Unssubiect I hsve Jiondensl,

» hy hasNl not twen spoken of bstbrsf 
1 oft hate wondered.
k'^?^&.“oryof,orae

There lives today in our town a noble 
man and true ;
tde due**** ***" charity can only he 

The scripture here has been his guide.
whether black or white their hairs:

I erbaps for aught we know he feeds 
Angel s unaware.-, _

9? them all, he cares not whom,
... tee beggar poor and mean,
To the man that lost his bam by fire or 
—.some trouble that's unseen.

, teamp does ever pass his door, they 
know where tliey are fed,

And even “ Pokie u in his turn 
his share of bread.

ML*
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Barnum’s
Monkeys

to A Pretty Mwdel.—On Thursday 
last Capt. T. W. McKinlay was in 
town with a model of a new schoon 
er, the frame for which is to be got 
out this winter by parties up the

does get-l6.*' " The new vFWel w11 be in the 
vicinity of ibo tons register, with a 

He doesn’t do this for honor and there's fl!ei6hl capacity of about too tons, 
nothing for to gain, 1 he model, which is * beauty, was

*nd îufzLhîJii mRod MitcDer’
hsve seen this all, I know ito true, re- £antsPort » msrioe architect
member it s no Hike, 11 a!l goes well the vessel will be

He baa often iosned s helping lisud to completed and launched next fall 
Ins trusty be.,, ,WU,) Jak-e We congratulate friend McKinlay

tv.1 cou,d *"• r?his *^e-,iDd wiih he hadTo help the wearv un their way his lcn timrg^fc^fjpital to put into en- 
money Jie will spend tei prises to furnish labor. He met

For the greatest of these virtues, he with quite a loss in the burning of

E^aS&ÜÎÏW. be re it.”,"1' bU,iS„n0t rp placed the poisoned cow. and ll,e ,,ew erected to replace
the .me burned, will soon be in 
ation.-—Journal, roth.

Ottawa, Dec 13—Canada’s aggre
gate trade for the five months ending 
30th November last was $189,843,- 
132. an increase of over thiiteen 
million dollars as compared with the 
same time last year. At this rate of 
growth the year’s business will be 
considerably over the $400,000, 
mark.

The total imports for , the five 
months was 884,412,717, a gain of 
^7-3,3-$,3 in the same period of 
1900. The exports totalled S135,- 
439.413. an increase of $5,940,095 
over the same time last year.

«Her A Dome of J' 
■Breed*. TSe reel C 
A MOO TAB URIN

fSSJîh * «Æ, «w

viï January
6th, 1902

cl “All well—all happy—lots 
of fun”. That is thé regular 
report from the monkey cage 
of Bamum’s Circus ever since 
the keepers began dosing the 
monkeys with Scott’s Emul
sion.

V

THE ADVERTISER
1 asrsssi

PUBLISHED EVERY, FRIDAY
AT KKNTVILLZ, H. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read books but you 
read newspapers.”

Terms If paid in advance, $1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $1.50.

Remember this is the day 
classes resume work at the

1

Li.*
WNtoA Maritime Busines 

College
that good School of Businers, 
Shorthand and Typewriting, 
which has given*

Consumption was carry- 
ing off two thirds of them 
every j-ear and the circus had 
to buy new ones.

fc JEANIE’S CHRl:
------ <

J[By Emma Oai
so many 

young people aft excellent 
start in life.

ADVERTISING BATES. briielpwi'rfie church5 W* ***** 

But tbeie is nothing comes along 
his pocket book dues larch, H 

There are men iu town today with 
more weclth as you may see.

But there a none of them that can com
pare with oar friend they call J. B.

Kings County.

I One day a keeper accident
ally broke a bottle of Scott's 
Emulsion near the

As Jeante eat on 
stfle, in the radiant 
September afternoor 
ing of a Sabbath, it 

father rat m the cot 
the great Bible on fc 
the sscrtd word to L 
been a bright eunnj 
very scett of the n 
and the busy hum c 
to come back to he 

It waa her father*
Jeanic and her littl 
peat»verse when h« 
ing. That ■orni8 
was, Inasmuch as y 
one of the least of I > 
ren, ye have doue it 

What does that m 
had asked.

And papa bad sat 
Why, my dear, 

you were to see a p A
by the wayaide,snd ioi
drink or shelter, tb| w
regard your kindneee^Éiihrée sat 

if bestowed on Himself.

rDM* Inch—First insertion So vents, each 
after i$ cents, three months $2.00, 
tix months $3.50. one year $4.oo.

®wa Square—First insertion $1.00;
after 2$ emits, three months $3.50, 
su months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
su months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quarter < olumn—Fir it insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, sir months $11.00, one year

Half Column—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
after $1.25, three months $14.00, 
■x months $ao.oo. one year $jS.00.

Column—First insertion $S.oo, eaoh 
after $2.00, three months 
su months $40.00.

that <3i f,
f reo Calendar to
Kaulbach & Scnurman

Halifax. X. S.

i Hmonkey 
cage and the monkeys eagerly 
lapped it up from the floor. 
This suggested the idea that it 
might do them good. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keepers 
report very few deaths from 
consumption. Of course it’s 
cheaper to buy Scott’s Emul
sion than new monkeys—and 
that suits the circus 

Consumption in monkeys 
and in man is the same disease. 
If you have it or are threaten

ed with it can 
take the hint?
. Tî,is Picture represents 

U»e Trade Mark of Scott’s 
h-muLsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle.

4

^ie above has recently been handed 
m for publication. The writer is a bov 
of about 14 yeans old, who does rcrV 
well as a rbymster, tliuugl. perhaps not 
a poet Lorn. 1 he sei 1 timents.ex 1 iresstxl 

“nd m*-V weU ^ imi-

t!

d
h

LAÜOHLIN tl
giCHAIiACTEK IN MEDICINE 

Tli ere is cl,.r«eter in Dr. Chue’. 
Uintment—just such character as has 
made Dr.Chase's esteemed and admired 
the world over. Dr. Chase a Ointment 
hsa stood Uie lest ultime .nd" «main.

ard Ointment of the world. You can 
rely on it just as yourelv on Dr. Chase's 
Receipt Book, because you know that 
n,srvuck®?1 by tee sterling character of 
ur. Chase s—America's Greatest Phy
sician. J

n
FOUNTAIN

PEN
Th hit it *iy hfci

*»S«N 
rest $7 ooa d

h
Roliberv is lieing carried on to a 

great extent in Annapidi. Cnooty. 
Last week several of them 
repnrt-d. Laat Tuesday Detective 
Wriitht went to Lawrencetown and 
made Inveatigatiou. and with eev 
era! you rig men were successful in 
making captures. Thev visiied 
the Nallean* plats- ai Parsdisa, and 
arrest d Unlit. Salwaus. Ingrahm 
ami Freeman Carter and secured 
gnmla which cnuuecta them with 
recent Viirjparies.

AWIRELESS TELEGRAPHY men.
s

William Marconi, the wizard aha 
baa invented and has perfected wire
less telegraphy, last week rereived a 
message bi hi. lystem at Neafoond- 
land from Penzaao.-, England. This 
wonderful aehivvraient ezenludfy will 
put the Atlantic tilde, ont of hÜsi-

A Picket Coroner, of , 

MtarMofroutantpleeeure :

To test the merits of £ 
IThe Advertiser Eyou

A Terrible Accident *

Charlottetown, Dec. 17.—A ter
rible accident occurred at Montague

aon Saturday afternoon. Lawience 
- tow* deck

to go shooting In Uwer Montague
and in the evening as he did not r- 
turn home some anxiety was felt. On 
Sunday morning a search party 
organized. After being in the woods 
for some time one of the par-y came 
upon the lifeless body of the unfor
tunate young man.

It appeared from the nature of the 
wound that Kielly’s gun had dis
charged as the load had entered the 
unfortunate young man's jaw.

The body was found on George 
» right's farm, the attention of the 
strangers being attracted by the in
cessant barking of a dog.

One side of the head Was com- 
pletely blown away, and every par
ticle of clothing, excepting a portion 
of underclothing 00 the back, had 
been burnt off, down to the tops of 
the boots. The flesh was a charred 
mass, burned in some places half an 
inch deep, and the features were dis
figured beyond semblance 
shape.

It is thought that Kicily had aim
ed at game and that the gun hung 
fire Resting the butt on the ground 
with the muzzle towards his face, he 
had felt in his pocket for a cap, when 
the gun was discharged, the load 
passing through his neck and face.

The paper wadding set fire to the 
clothing and the explosion of the 
powder flask in his pocket aided to 
the terrible work of combustion.

The unfortunate 
years of age and 
port of a widowed mother.

w* offer Nvefeeto
ÎSB**5

$3.00
that rcaaun cun- 0U1CT malts# far

togSCOTT* BOWNE,
TORONTO
50c and $(. all druggists.

Tbh was the memory that c»me l 
6 to Jeaaâe as «lie est on the old a

She repeated the vtree softly to- h^^8^^|PFÇT[ an^abhe Co. Bnt if 
self, and tben,sitH teats rising in b» tbe station is not erected on the shores 
blue eyes.she glanced over her should of tbe ancient colony 9 is sure to route, 
er in the direction of the village church and will probably be located in Nova 
yard, where her father now slept.1 Scotia.

Childhood’s lorrow, however, ir This latest invention will probably 
shoititved. She soon dried her tear revolmioi ize the telegraph business, 
and begsn to jingle the two silver d and tbe question of enriovs and 
lets I Oh, bow baid and patirnU 
had worked for them, picking ’ 
in tbe hot sun for tbe village 

When they- were earned- 
held them in her little, b>

* h-v CANADA

Soft
Harness ***** Clew of Saoldar Cere.

“I seldom advise my patient! to stop 
smoking, because I know it’s a waste 
of breath to do so." remarked a subur
ban physician yesterday.

<1
baceaSitloesRrQeeresteed

centou to pay lor your trcubl*
-

WwMiea to nil : we know pen BS
ESHSnSt— »“

qualify hard Para nib-

Épili
eoee of fountain pen making.

1 <
■nd as tough ae wire bymmominwrHw —.mu.

"In many 
cases I do advise moderation in the use 

the weed, and when a patient has a 
throat there Is one tiring that I 

positively Insist upon, and that Is that 
he shall not ride in tl.e smoking cars 
attached to railroad trains. Breathing 
that atmosphere for half an hour will 
do a man thore injury than smoking 
half a dozen cigars in the open air or In 
a properly ventilated room that is not 
crowded with other smokers. Smoke 
if you muet, 1 say, but steer dear of 
smoking cars.”

thoughtful minds in regard to the next 
trove î>n the chess board of inventors 1

EUREKA
Harness 09

Lisw** Well, wh 
The ci ^

at next ? ”
Boston and Glouces 

are to be connected by 
wireless telegraphy immediately, with 
a station at Salem. At Gloucester a 
pole, 170 feet high, ie to be erected 
on Governor's hill. “Salem and Boston 
are already in communication. It is 
also proposed to put the system in 
operation between New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island.

6
»soter. Mass..

<E5SSL=.’S^L-«-- Mmamma had said :
They are yours, Jeanl 

do with them ss you lib 
bat for 3 ourself, or-* ^ |

Mamma, no,n 
bi< alhlcsdyi 1 
bat ; let me buy 
eyes that go to si 
little bed to put I 
dear. Ob, masoi 
them to long.

Do just as yoa 
you woiked bar* 
mamma said.

And now Jean 
tbe village to n 
Dot was weakly t 
ed—poor little m 
accompany Jeanl 
kissed her when 

Now, sit here : 
watch for uie, f 
as ever 1 can, at 
hig dolly in you* 
ate I get back.

Jeanie though 
the two silver dog 
and springing fng 
across the meadg 
dose to the gri m 
the wayside she V 
ing beneath it w» 
age across his eW 
at his fe« t. T* 
look, ana tbe tai 

Jmuie locked Cfl 
minutes,and the®

Good man,ai®
No,not cntiijH 

I’ve bad a snna®

Jeanie’s tender!
She drew still nra| 

little dog.
\\ hat makes you »n unv mc«M shku «ci» v«sAaim 0..~* —— 0 |WV _ ___

ed, at la-t. Why don't yon go home? bow she wou'd have liked to boy some Nothing is so effective, pleasant and
r I,„,rvinztoireltllGre but « slk- little Infle for Dot! simple as CaUrrhozr™. Two month's
j ™ -"d "»k

WttrTi Ueiinwl Cam Oislrar» Siairi’l Lille Ml Crin 6irg»t II Cm Ont.

6*This «rest Special Offer Is

sans~jSrn—sr There is No

ïrïSfîriS'Sïî: thiSllereaâ the Sien.
“How Is it,” asked the victim, “that 

you charge me 35 cents when the sign 
says, ‘First class hair cut 15 center "

“But yon haven’t first class hair,” re
plied the barber.—Philadelphia North 
American.

The English statute mile Is 1,760 
standard yards.

ûs w nmia sa cramr. Wj

sas'1
to human tit

-
URN W<

UU6HLII HFI. CO.
315 GRISWOLD ST 
oemorr.

ss
AV«i»ltoi. Dec. 12ih to Mr. and Mrs 

Louis Wolaver a son.
At Walton Dec. 18th to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mortimer Parsons a daughter.

WHAT WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY CAN DO

Sick : Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Its your liver l Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys
pepsia, biliousness.

w

to

the

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

Casks Coughs and Colds 
at once. It has been doing 
this for half a century. It 
has saved hundreds of 
thousands of Uvea. It will 
save yours if you give it a 
chance. 25 cents a bottle.
If after using it you are not 
satisfied with results, go to 
your druggist and get your 
money back. ....

Ti

I
was about 25 

was the only sup-
• hi

;---------- 1

If you have a Pain'in' your
25<

Christmas and New Years
One First Class Fare

l'aHon. Geo. Forbes, member of the 
P. E. L Government, without pro
folio, declares that Premier Farqu- 
haraon will occupy the seat as Ot
tawa vacated by bir Louie Davies 
and that hie successor will be eith
er Hon. Benjamin Rogers, minis
ter of agriculture, or Hon. Arthur 
Peters, attorney general.
ACUTE AND CHRONIC

i
*M, Ur “inn ofWhen ships have wireless telegraph 

instrumenta they can locate light 
bouses in storm or tog.

They can be directed past danger
ous points.

They can be directed to harbor.
They can signal »o each other 

miles of sea and transmit messages.
They can lie antomatically warned 

of approaching collisions.
They can signal their coming and 

condition to ports when iar at sea.
The instruments are cheap and dor 

able. It costs little to ran them.

loi
ForRoandMMt,M Stati"M-

General Public
Going Dec 21st to J»n 1st. Keturn Jan- 

nary 4 th, 1002 
Schools, Colleges

STfaS* 7n *° s,,t- Return January 
SSii?02' *?“ 8Urrender of standard 
school vacation certificate.

•Sa i
TI.57-r- --XîT-ggsaepH

Or any of your Limbs •tluse
iE.|R„ 0.1 getl

too
therheumatism

toufi e t,mea tee quantity of any 
other rheumatic remedy. Servlline 
cures because it reaches the source of

Wireless telegraphy is extending it*. ual cures.C Vust nib 

range hundreds of miles at a time. "av.® an attack. The immediate
laault will surprise you. 25c.

tiot
It will relieve) you as no othei 

external Medicine aiU
Commercial Travelers 
D£reMtbnto mh- Return to

Mo>nw”rri°n ’iete'ie’to^iJto'west
"ritiT ’ *" nMrmt Ucket «sent

1
edAsk your’ Druggist or Dealer 

for E. R. O.

Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil
(Formerly Egyptian)

tw<lWrite to S. C. Wrlls ft Co., Toronto, 
Can., for free trial bottle.

I for
dialKarTa Clever ItiLt Tea corrects Stoarack i. A. J. HEATH,

Dtit. Peasr. Agent, C. P. R. 
SL John. N. B.
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THB ADVERTiaKH ,aiement
, whprt- we say tha< 
to the live grocer 

erpe- in Canada is

Grocer.”
it without getting 
rmation. Spend a 
ixi. and send for a

1Ê23 Any Lady Can Use
Dr. Chase's Ointment.

Hantsport« Bishopvillc

Bronchitis Mrs. Carrie Nation bas hren divorc- 
ed from her husband, David Nation.

Great Britain has spent in «sr sup
plies in Canada-during the last two 
yeaiv, $20,000,000

The wooden bark Montreal, built 
at Hantsport in 1868. baa been eolii 
in England for £410.—Yarmouth 
Hemhi.

The Dominion parliament has been 
prorogued until Jan. 27th, and will 
probably be summoned to meet «Hi 
the 6ih or 7 th Feh.

Dec. 23rd.—Sylvester Bi*bop, who 
has been working at" Wal brook, has 
returned home for the winter.

It la AsttssfMe, aseeslsg end Heml- 
lil^BesitliM the Ski» end Oeree 
Pimple*. Blsckhredi sad, IrrlUti-“ I have kept Ayer’s Cherry Pec

toral in my house for a great many 
years. It is the best medicine in 
the world for coughs and colds.”

J. C. Williams, Attics, N. Y.

Mr. Wm. Baker and son Jai
employed in Falmouth. The former 
s peut Sunday at hie home here.

Miss Matilda Refuse, who has been 
ill for a few daye, lias recovered.

Mr. John Vaughn baa hired for 
the winter with Capt. DeLaoeeyFaulk
ner, Hantsport.
Thomas Riley ana Wm. Bishop bare 
completed their new residences,which 
add much to the appearance of

Mias Minnie Riley has been spend
ing a few days with relatives in 
Hantsport.

There wan a large paring party 
here last week. After the paring wad 
over, games were introduced and that 
the company spent a jolly time goes 
without saying.

Onr popular echoolma’am. Miss 
Jean Burgess, on th- closing of the 
school for the holidays last Friday, 
gave some pleasing exercises with 
the assistance of the scholars. The 
school is making very satisfactory 
progress under the tuition of Miss

EYES SPEAK W7

home tnan 
tt le so clean, refined 
it deserves a place In every 
toilet.

no single preparation you 
that Is more useful In the 
Dr. Chase's Ointment.

and creamy that 
ladles'

It Is a dellrhtfu. application for 
rouata. red skin pimples, blackheads 
and Irritated, itching skin. It prompt
ly heals chapped lips and hands, borna, 
bruises and wounds of all kinds.

Duping the hot weather Dr. Chase's 
Ointment le in oonstsnt demand for 
chafina and ecaldlna: fleshy people es
pecially. flndlny It invaluable. Moth
ers use It for their babies, as it does 
not cloy the pores of the ski 

$#-■
Then It must be remembered that be

sides being a skin beautifler.Dr, Chase's 
Ointment has wonderful medicinal 
qualities, thoroughly curing each and 
every form of Eczema, Salt Rheum. 
Baby Eczema, Scald Head and Itching

Co., Limited,
OUTUEAL.

and

•RDSVolumes, at times, of woman's happi
er misery. The dull, sunken eye, 

with its dark circles almost surely speaks 
of womanly ill-health, and its attendant 
suffering. With the dull «ye goes 
ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the d

All serious lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds.

ti» x;
mouth, the shrunken form—the whole
gWxy ofHpMi
effects of disease.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
the diseases which undermine the health 

It estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
*** by letter free, and so obtain the 

of a specialist upon their disease. 
All correspondence is strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.
kaowhsTu1
years before taking row
Pierre Oeiee, of 821 west---------

1 Dr. Pierce’s 1 
. inquire ss to
trooked with female weakness, 

think I would never be well If I 
bed continued the treatment prescribed by my 
doctor I don't know whet woald have become of

y MountCniacke gold mines although 
not enj'.t iog ol late the proejieritv of 
former days, last mouths realized 
$1,750 to the company operating the

Wm. C. Hamilton has bad a nu n 
her of men busily engaged for a few 
days in repacking apples which were 
stored in the cellar of the Hantsport 
i otel.

There ia three or fo .r feet of snow 
in New Brunswick, and on the Mir* 
amichi it has seriously impeded lum
bering operations. Mtn of the 
have been discharged and sent home.

The backet team, or teams, here 
have received a challenge for a game 
from the Canning hockey team. The 
latter defeated the crack Wanderers 
last year, and they evidently think 
our boys are “worthy of their etiel.”

Mr James Maxner of Windsor baa 
purchased fntun Mr. Glaseey of Hali
fax. the celt braie I stallion Sir Frinke 
lately owned b« Mr. Charles Sawyer 
of Upper Dyke Village. During the 
season of 1902 this horse will be seen 
in Kings and Hants counties.—Ex.

It is reported that a promising 
vein of coel has been discovered on 
the North Mountain near Middleton 
and also one at Digby Neck. Leases 
of the property have been secured 
with a view of beginning operation 
next spring.

Capt. D. W. Holmes, of Klng*|>oit. 
of the D A. R. steamer Evangeline, 
was in town Friday and Saturday 
visiting his mother Mrs. George 
Parker. His friends here were glad 
to see bio.. The captain says there 
are two vessels repairing on the ship 
at Kingsport.

's beauty marred by the

102 •4 Asst*

n like pow-and beauty of women 
ritv, dries weaker

the Mils.dors

i the daj' 
*rork at the

isines
swell

î5£3@5855£E
tor «win cum and to keen es kar'

I. C. A Y KB CO, Lew ell.

Bkln Disease. Sixty cents
dealers» or postpaid from Ed 
Bates tt Company, Toronto.!

a few lines to let roe 
begsr than for CT|htf Business, 

puwritin g, 
so many 
excellent

Lfc, Col. Smith, sergeant at-arms 
of the House of Commons, eta tee 
that parliament will be called Feb.
6, provided the structural repairs 
now in progress are completed ia 
time. The auditor gencial is being 
urged to hurry on the preparations ** ;
of his report so as to have it ready 
when parliament meets. .

For jjUi Moments York.

and begM tollThe editor who prepared the an* 
ncxed marked report had a happy 
conception of life, and a good tab on 
things as they are :

Young men, unsteady; girls, lively 
and in demand; coffee, considerably 
mixed; fresh fish, active and slippery; 
wheat, a grain better than barley; 
eggs, quiet^but will probably open in 
a few days; whiskey, steadily going 
down : onions, strong and rising ; 
breads!uffs, heavy ; boots and shoes, 
those in market hold, and steadily 
going up and down ; hats and caps, 
not as high as last fall, except fools
cap, which is stationery ; tobacco, 
very slow, and has a downward ten
dency ; money, close enough to get 
hold of ; feathers, light and going up; 
.iron, firm ; bntter, growing stronger ; 
opium, a drug on the market; advice, 
good, but no demand.

ore,
_ our treatment was commenced my 

weight wns'ioS pnattde. at present H is ija. 
Have healthy color and my friends say I look 
well. My best thanks to 
wishes, too, for what yon

" 1 : f «let's UeheWCires Celdi etc.
you^and^my beat

ihurman Tom—Will you marry me?
Bess—Yes.
Tom—Oh, Bess, this is so sudden. 

Please,give me time to reconsider.

'-arvsid)

«.It*.

women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

s.
WALTON

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
system from accumulatedthe

Miss Ethel Foley who is attending 
school at Walton, is now boarding at 
Mrs. Vaughn’s

Miss Crandall has given up her 
proposed visit to Brookline, Mass., 
on account of the prevalence of small 
pox. She with her father, mother 
and sister will spend her vacation in 
New Germany at Dr. Freeman’s.

We are glad to learm that Mrs.
Bradshaw is improving in health.

Mr. John Vaughan, who baa been 
home for some weeks, bas gone to 
Yarmouth to pass examination for 
mate's certificate.
goes to tak»- ship at New York. Hie
many friends wish him a prosperous esdai 1
year. ** -,

Scbr Lena arrived here Dec. 18th 
laden with freight from St. John for rJrijSj*
O'Brien & Co te rest-
Capt. Ben McCulloch spent a few ght

regaining his usual healtn.^
Mrs. William Terhioe from Boston

is visiting Mrs. Louis Wolaver. ****** %
Since writing the above we learn able, and

that Mr. Vaughan has successfully * the
passed bis examination sod is now on
his way to Boston to take ship there. mcoiar

afti IHANT8PCRTIN TS.LLB
Miss Idella'‘Silver’♦s home for the 

Xmas, holidays.
At the coal mine the drill is still 

going <*own and the stock is going up.
Ernest Robinson, principal of Law

rence town high school, was In town 
over Sunday.

The thermometer was down to two 
degrees helow zero last Sunday night 
at nine o’clock.

Miss Fannie Smith, Walton, is 
visiting her friend. Miss Curie 1. 
Boiden. of this town.

\
m, Bfc.IN

-

to M.D.
j] CE:

Ohmrtk.
From there he

ft " U nira i Unira,! Cum
J. J. Anslow, edito 

assisted the Methodist church
t^mStsJour-The new steamer to take the place 

of the fleet Beaver on the Minas Bas
in route has been launched at d s be
ing fitted up ready for business next 
season. The owners claim that with 
this fast steamer they can take a pas
senger from Canning to St. John 
quicker than by any other route.

On Fndav evening the 20th Inst, 
while Mr. G. E. Cox, Avonport, was 
driving home from Wolf ville, he 
fainted and fell from bis

/*V nal,
choir here on Sunday evening.

Mr. Fraser of Pme Mill college, 
Halifax, preached very acceptably in 
the Presbyterian church here Sunday 
morning and evening 

Miss Millie Balcom, accompanied 
by her friend. Miss Spicer, arrived 
home from the private school at Au
burn on Friday.

Among those who successfully 
passed tbr recent civil service exams 
at Halifax we notice the name of 
Eddie Marstere of this town.

Ifar

S 0$

yI waggon.
Some neighbors found him in a bemi- 
unconecious state and took him to his 
boire. No bones were broken, but 
Mr. Cox was badly shaken up as a 
result of the accident.

eed Lockhartville
;

Eg Dec. 21st.—During' the pa»t 
there has been quite IT fall of 
and the farmers are already beginning 
tire winter’s sledding.

A few days ago Miss Ada Lock 
hart received quite a severe hurt by 
falling on the frozen ground. We are 
glad to hear that she is rapidly re
covering.

Mr. David Hutchinson visited re
latives in Waitoo Hauts Co, this

Mrs. George Lockhart of East 
Lockhartville is spending a few days 
at the home of Capt. Ephraim 
Lockhart.

The school bas closed for the 
Christmas holidays.

J. 8. Cold well is spending his va
cation at home.

Mr. S. J. Caon of Acadia Uciver- 
Miy and pastor of the Baptist church 
here is upending his vacation with Un
people here!

One evening last week the home of 
Capt. Stephen Smith was the scene 
of a very pleasant patty, which was 
enjoyed by all present.

A similar evening was paest-d at 
the home of Mr. Mclnnis. % And all 
present were thoroughly pleased with 
the evening’s entertainment.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MIN A RD’S LINIMENT.

J, M. CAMPBELL.
The Bap lis: Sunday school will give 

a concert in the church here on Sun 
day evening. Christinas carols and 
other interesting exercises are on the 
program.

The children’s concert and enter 
teiouseot at the Presbyterian church 
on Monday was very *uccessfnl. The 
exercises were very interest ng. A 
collection was taken at the door.

Mr. Winters, formerly of Windsor 
now employed by Smith Bros., Hali
fax, jn assisting at the Hantsport 
Drv Go<>ds » ton- 
til the Xmas, rush is over.
WinarJ's Liaiamt Cm Garget ia Cove

Miss Clara Putnam, teacher of the 
public rchool at Wdodtdde, Kings 
fi'unty. stopped o.vr Friday night 
with friends in towu taking in the 
W. W: W. Club Miss Putnam 1-fi 
fur her borne at Maitland, Saturday 
morning, \ia tin. Midland, for the 
holidays.

Among those who are speo.’ing 
their holidays with rebitiv- s ai.«l 
friends in Hant-jiort wo noricu Mi#*, 
Cora Whitman. Mount Allison Ladies 
Seminary ; Fred Lake, Brool Cove. 
C. B. ; Capt. A. Haughtou ; Cline. 
Lawrence. Dalbnu-k. College ; Victor 
Chiitick, Acadia College.

Mr. L P«-ppard. Great Village, 
was in Hame-poit last week wvh a 
gang of ei-hi m*-n or their wav to 
work in the woods rear Greenfield, 
Kings county for the wi ter. Their 
portable saw mill arrived on schooner 
and they left for work on Thursday.

The High School, grades 9, 10 and 
11 gave Principal Shield* a pl«-a*anl 
sotprise on Friday evening. Dûimg 
the evening they troofied in, and the 
popular teachf i thought lie was taken 
■ore enough. They presented Mr. 
Shield’s with a han lsouie parlor lamp, 
a* i token of e*»ieém. Gsav s and 
refreshments were enjoyed.

‘ The D. Si 1».” Emulsion of (,'od Liver 
Oil taken in cases of general «lehility 
and lugs of appetite, is sure to give the 
best results. It restores health and re
news vitality, tiavis <fc Lawrence Co., 
Ltd., manufacturers.

. or poor 
tempt to 
low price 

t quality,

DR. CHASE'S REMEDIES. In a recent speech in Guild Hali, 
London, the new Prince of Wales 
agreeably astonished the distinguish
ed audience by mating a most eloqu 
ent speech, dealing largely with the 
happv experiences of his around tin- 
world trip. He spoke highly of the 
outlook for English colories. During 
the entire voyage the royal party but 
once placed foot on any except Britis ■

Dr. Chase's Xldney-LlVer Pills, one pill 
• dose, 26 cents a box. five boxes for $1.00. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box. 
six boxes for $2.60. Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
W cents a box. Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cnr*-. " 
2b cents e box. Dr. Chase's Liver Car*. 
50 cents s bottle. Dr. Chase’s Symp of 
Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle. 
All except the last two will be sent post
paid on receipt of price, by -----------
Bates A Company, Toronto.

Bay of Islands.£
I was cared ot Facial Neuralgia 

b/MINARD’S LINIMENT.
WM. DANIELS.

Z By
£

<
Springhill, N. 8.
I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism 

b> 511NARD S LIN 1 MEN 1.
GEORGE TINGLEY.

!
eifoc, ap* 
cat idevt, 
we alrivc 

ntiug for
Frank Morris, who is writing some 

thing that he calls “The Epic of the 
Wheat,” is often asked to explain the 
title. He met a charming toung 
woman one evening at dinner who

Albert Co., N. B.
It looks as if the gang " of thieves 

who have been terrorizing tbe West
ern part of Kings and Annapol s 
counties has been broken up. 
Wednesday Detective Harry Wrigl t 
of Halifax, with the help of & »pos-«- 
of men from Lawrence'town, captur
ed five men by surrounding a boute 
in which they bad taken refuge, 
stolen goods weie found in their pos
session. The thieves were lodged in 
Annapolis goal.

on Main street uu~
Carrie Nation has announced the 

sus|>ension of her paper, the Smash
er’s Mail, which was started about a 
year ago. She says it did not pay.

Any man can stay single until some 
woman makes up her mind she i/ 
going to have him. „

>i -1 ’
v *'

œmti »
La-t

you’re writing “The Epic of theSo
Wheat;

Yes, he replied in a tone calculated 
to dismiss the subject, I am.

Its a cereal «tery. J peisume?
Mr. Morris melicd ami joined iu 

the general laugh.—New - York 
Times.

The Immense Pines ofCaiiafla furnish 
the basis lor that Peerless rough and 
cold remedy. Pyny-Balsoto. 
quickiv and certainly. Of i 
25c. Made by proprietors of 
Davis, Pain Killer.

;XS>•tost this

lehee hy- 
•h Com-BR. A. W. CHASE'S 

Si CATAR3K CURE ...
t seat direct to tljc di-Siec

,___ parixby the I-jprovM J
Beals I he ulcc.s, cica in«>r 
pessages. ' ter-G Jr, PP«|.RS «Il It»

« f \ throat and i>-r*nar,aHi!v cures
Ijftv i Py Catarrh and! lav Fever. I.iowrt 

ires. All dealer- or Dr. A. V/. C ha-c
X.' \ Medicine Co, Toronto and BnUi*

Mr. W. G. Yorstou, C. E.v of 
Truro, has been appointed Super
intendent of the Sydney water 
works at the salary of $2500 per

The marriage of Miss Alice May 
Morris, of Port G reville, and Mr. 
Wm. H. Church of Kingsport, was 
performed in Parreboro on the 14bh 
ilist, by the Rev. il. K. McLean.

THINNER THAN A RAIL 
Spending every day, as much energy 

as you make, and if the balance goes a 
little further, well, you get thinner. Not 
wise to go that way longer. Better use 
Ferrozone, you will digest more—a little 
gain the first week, but the gain keeps 
growing. Not quite so thin ! Keep right 
on, only dont use Ferrozonp too long oi 
you will get too fat. Then your blood 
will lie rich, vour heart strong, von 
won’t puff so much, you won’t get tired 
quickly. Fat, blood strength, you have 
them all with Ferrozone. Hold by G. (3. 
McDougall.

Farmcrs’ Meeting—The annc.nl 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Farm- rs*' 
Association will be held at Amber.-t 
on Jannsry 23rd,24th and 25th, 1902. 
Professor Kennedy of the Iowa State 
college and Professor Wing of Cor
nell university, have been engaged to 
give addresses and several members 
of the Dominion depirtraent of Agri
culture, including Professor Jss. W. 
Robertson aud Live Stock Commissi
oner F. W. Hod son, will also attend.

K WORM
lghly test-

all drn
>y

to school,
1 tbe ready 
hild were "

A face simile of the monument 
erected u South Africa over the grave 
of Mnjr-r Harold Burden by his fel- 
lowm«*n, has just been completed by 
Sac ford and Sons monument bnildeia. 
Tbit- trill he creeled in the family plot 
at Cfinmi'g in the near future.

Imitations abound, but insist upon 
getting the genuine “The I). & L.” Men
thol Plaster. “The I). &■ L.” has stood 
the test of years. It cures. Its imita
tions are impotent. “The D. & L.” is 
made by tbe well-known Davis & Law- 

Co., Ltd.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment in aoerlain 
and absolute euro tor each 
and every form of Hebin*. 
Weed In* and iirotruding pile*, 

Ra m-vnufartnrera hare cunrenteed it. Sectes- 
nioniaJa ir. tiiednily preanand ask your neigh- 

hora what they thin- o'it. You can eeo it and 
■ ctrourmonev bwte if not cured, toe a box. at 
all dealers or Km«an30S, Batks Sc Co,Toronto

rigs four
e HamH- n«i 
boy bir 
noexpeet-

Stations,

The Maritime fat slock show ai d 
winter fair opened at Amherst on 
Tuesday, 17lh and ruded on I9ih. 
It was quite successful, both a* re 
gartis exhibits and attendasce^ A 
mon g the exhibitors wc notice from 
Kings county, Herbert Stairs, cattle 
and poultry ; Oscar Chase, cattle ; 
C. C. H. Eaton, cattle and J. Rufus 
Starr, pouhrj. The latter captured 
third prize in the Plymouth Rock 
cockerel competition. 5Iost of the 
prizes were taken by Cumberland and 
Colchester farmers. As it cost them

f yon ba- 
Kendrick’Or. Chase’s Ointment

The thing for a couple to study 
when they fall in love is how to kéep 
from falling out again.

Worcester Spy : The financial 
troubles of the Pan-American Ex
position Company are so acute that 
it finds, itself unable to provide dip
lomas for exhibitors who won them. 
Every building on the grounds 
owned by private individuals has 
been attached and deputy -sheriffs 
have been placed on guard.

M nrd'sSLinimeit Cure; Diphtheria.

annary
lan darcl k- Ip it-.

ng It < »«fv_ (Medirinr. ' >

A ladies hockey club bas been form
ed in Ssckvillc, N. B. It consists ol 
two Icaim», one fr- in the college and 
one from the town. There is a chance 
for Forou of Hante|x>rt** damsels to 
distinguish themselves this winter, 
and wrest the laurels from ike boast
ful Stratheonas or Black Diamonds, practically nothing for advertising. 
We would suggest Hantsport Rashers the promoters likely made a good 
as an appropriate name. penny out of the fair.

Xaitum to
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Ita m.Dj 
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A Doctor.
in (he House I

STANTON’S
Pain Relief

a faithful, honest and treetworthy 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

kut ripeer k. la
upon STAN TON. aod '

Fee Cotior Diarriiaca, Chill», Rhcu- 
mztiam, Sprains, Nceralgia,

kc, flcc-, i$ aever fails.
Per «ale everywhere. Price 25 cte per heede.

iwwefam, 25 et* per hex. or 
hr wail ee receipt ef price.

Permit

iv.
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THE ADVEKTX8EB

s I Alfred Rack, Lord Strathcona'a 
Private Secretary, died suddenly 
London, Eng. Dec. 17th.

Go to Geo. W. Blenus, Canning, for 
choiceojrater stews. He sells oysters 
by half pint, quart, pec» or barrel, sw

The marriage of Mr H. W. Dim 
ock and Misa Sadie Salter of New
port took place on Christmas day.
- Miss Loans Lydiard student at 
Ssckeille is apending her holidays 
in town with her mother Mrs. B. 
H. Dodge.

The Advertiser i In Memorlaifi
The Rev. Edwin Francis Small

«

" OUR STOCK *s Now Complete
< ■

l Published every Friday 
H. C. Harris,

Editor Rod Publisher IFrom The Churchman: id

Builder^ Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies

i uE> ary where the diocese of Southern 
Ohio will recognise its great loss in 
I he death of Mr. Smell. A repeated 
attack of paralysis last summer com
pletely disabled him and God. in His 
msrey, took him from ssUvring to

A PROSPEROUS k
KING'S CO. BOYIQ n

Mr. C. M. Woodworth, B. A. LL. 
B.t of Dawson City, Yukon, has been j 
in this province dnriog the last mouth Mi"Supp,i“

Farming Tools, Lawn-Mowers, Drain Pipe
Fr°Clo‘lh,riSiî^Phtïdw^ 'rSSr- Scrcen U»0",Wire

»
He wee a man of finished education, 

n graduate of Trinity College aud 
Berkeley Divinity School. So in 
Church me nebip he was a thorough 
Aoglkan ; yet none the less an inde
pendent thinker, a true American aud 
a men of God, rafter than a mere 
‘ cdeaiaatic. His fine executive ability 
ie ebown in permanent work accom- 
pliebed in all his charger—at Water- 
ville and Seco. Me., in Newark, N. 
J , and in Cio< ionsti. But hie 
ence was felt, tuo, outside hie parish 
through these diooesea, where he held 
high official positions in all.

He was a man of pronounced per 
tonality; a constant student and 
reader ; a tbougnVnl. careful sermon 
iaer ; a faithful pan 
faith aud spotleae life

a. renewing old acquaintencee. He was 
a native of Aylesford and graduated 
from Acadia in 1890 and three year» 
afterwards he completed nis law course 
at Dalbousie. Mr. -Woodworth 
well known for hie ability as a student 
aad all who knew him realized that 
he would hureeed ic life. He 
town last week snd visited the home 
of Mr C F. Eaton to give them 
news of their eldest non, Mr. C. W 
Eaton, who is in the Yukon and also 
to make inquiries about their son, Mr. 
L. F. Eaton who was a classmate. 
Other classmate* he visited here were 
J. F. Herbtr. of Wolfville, Miss A.
G. Jackson o! Acadia Seminary and
H. G. Harris.

Mr. Woodworth left Dawson on 
Oct 13th and on Lia way visited .Seat
tle, St. Paul, Chicago, Torcnto, Cleve
land where be visited hie classmate 
Rev.C A.Eaton, formerly of Toronto. 
He then went to Florida, Washington, 
Boston and here to N. S. He left 
here for Sydney and after a short re
turn visit here will leave for Dasrion 
the Irst of the jeer. He practiced 
•*w at Ed mouton, N. W. T., 3* years 
before going to Daw eon and has been 
in the Yukon 5 years. He has pros
pered himself and believe* the Yukon 

- is the richest ecu a try in the world.
It sent out 41 million dollars in gold 
this year and the probable trade must 
reach $60,000,000. This is a great 
shown g for a population of 30,000.
He considers the Yukon as the best 
market in the world for Canadian 
products. He is not a party men and 
has few kind words to say about the 
late adminifttration in the government 
of the North West but it was nothing 
as compared with the present way the 
Yukon is mal-ad ministered. Mining 
experts who came from South Africa 
to the Yak<£gjjMt suffered much by 

P ? Boer oppression state that govern- 
nt under the Boers was an Ideal

ta
Æ ALL ACCOUNTS DUE THE UNDER

SIGNED MU8T BE SETTLED AT ONCE 
AS I AM CL08IN6 OUT MY GROCERY 
BUSINESS. W. F. 8AR8FIELD, 

KENTYILLE

vjsn
*ITODTÏI»^LIlïî» Ju

5

cl Btwas
Mi: m 1

T. P. CALKIN & CO.Carloads of negroes are on their 
way from the Southern State? to 
Sydney to work around the coke

was in
infla*

K.’FTIVT.'VIT.t.-ci

Arrived at Station Restaurant 
this week 20 barrels of No. 1 hand
picked P. E. Ieland oysters to be 
sold by half pint, quart or barrel 

2i.ew James Rooney, Kentville 
Mins Minnie Kolton, teacher at 

Acacia Villa, Horton . Landing ie 
spending her holidays at her home 
in lippe- Stewiacke.

The Rev. J. L. Batty of Halifax 
«ill deliver his popular Lecture 
‘•From Halifax to Halifax via Great 
Britain.’ io the Methodist church 
jo Friday evening Jan. 3rd 1902.

ite
■a WE WISH

ALL OMSTOIEBS
Ttor; of sioctre 

; yet interested 
in ail which corcerue Iris fellow»men 
thoroughly human and eve

WJEANIE’S CHRI Fi
rywbere a 

welcome guest. His people's dvvo- 
tiou to biuf in life aad death 
sparing. Even bis body, borne hy 
his vestry, attended by hie fellow 
clergy and followed by i.is entire con 
giegation. wai at Ipst laid to rest in 
Spring Otove Cemeteiy, Ciocinnaii, 
iu the burial lot of one*of his parish
ioners.

Here H.s a good life, devoted to 
simple Gospel tru'h and good works 
—a Messing to bis fellow-men. It was 
rII lo-i soon ended 
God for ‘‘ i be grace and virtue de 
dared ’ in it, aud have full faith-iu 
its eiKÜesa continuaite and

g [By Emma Gai

BAs Jeanie sal on 
atfle, in the radiant 
September afteroooi 
log of a Sabbath m 
father rat m the co' 
Un great Bible on 1 
the oecitd w ord to 1 
been a bright sunn; 
Wry scent of the n 
and the busy hum < 
to come back to he?

It was her father’ 
Jeanic and ber littl 
peal a verse when h 4 
ing. That morn'i: 
was, Inasmuch as y 
one of the least of l| 
rtn, ye have done it 

What does that m 
bad asked.

And papa had sai 
Why, my dear, 

you were to ace a j 
by the wayside,sne 
drink or shelter, tb < 
regard year kindness 
if bestowed on Hime 

This was the memoJ 
to Jeanie as she sat d 
She repeated the v< n 
self, end then,with tL 
blue eyee.she glanced 
er in the direction of t 
yard, where ber fatbe 

Childhood’s i orro 
eboitiived. She soot 
and began to jingle d 
lets ! Oh, how haid: 
bad worked for them 
in the hot sun for the 

Whin Ibey-were « 
held them in her littl 
mamma had said :

They are you re, J 
do with them as yoa 
bat for yourself, or- 

M mod ma, no, ne 
bn athhsxly. 1 
hat ; let me buy 
eyes that go to s’ 
little bed to put I

: $ CÜ
1 CH

Happy New Year2i.
Bcv. 3. McGregor formerly past- 

o.- of the Baptist church at West- 
port Dighy Co., has accepted a call 
to Oxford, Cumberland.

For Sendee a Chester Boar.
Edwin Dennison.

Kentville.
There will be a meeting of Kioga 

Co. Temperance Alliance on Sat
urday Dec. 28th in Bowle’e Hall, 
Watervilleat l o’clock p m. Bus
iness very important. All clergy- 
men of the County are requested to 
be present. A. Patriqnin.

Secty. of Alliance.

f
Bat we Urnnk

l

VJAS. SEALYprogress
2i. a. .

“ What though he etaodeth 
varlhly altar,

Yi t in white raiment, on the golden 
flour,

W here lore it perfect and 00 step can 
falter,

He servetli

Web

CorawMliiM Mtreet MenMHe i

! as a priest forevermore.”
[ Mr. Small on several occasions 

occupied the pulpit - of St. Jame»’ 
church while visiting bis aunt, Mrs. 
J. F. Hanwn and those of our readers 
who ht-.rd him on these otcssions will 
regret deeply to Lear of his early de 
cease.—Ed.

Cheaper Than Ever ! Practic
LOST, on Christmas eve between 

R. R. station and telephone office 
Kentville. Purse containing 
money, 2 keys and a silver medal. 
If the finder does not wish to return 
all will they please return keys 
ami medal? Finder rewarded by 
leaving at this office or at H. 
Belcher’s.

57 N
Telephi

2 I
——I have still on hand a------

Few Things in FursJibe TOIL ET
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

Xr*
li.

IÜ

in Ladies Coats Collars, Muffs and Rafts, also Mens Coats. 
All burs not sold in a short time will be returned to the» 
consignor. But rather than return them I am instructed to 
sell them at

Sir. A Patterson of Wilmot. who 
formeriy did basions in Charlestown, 
Mss* . has rented hie larin at Wilmot 
for a lerm of yean and a week avo 
be left fur Charlestown again and pur
chased the grocery business of \V. 
Wool lard and began business on Sat- 
unlay last.

The large 25c. size of BENTLEY’S 
Liniment ia the largest bottle of Lini
ment sold at this price. It ia the best 
at any price.

NUTone compared with the present gov
ernment of our gold lands by Sifton 
aad his followers. In the Yukon 
they claim that this misgovern ment 
of the country baa driven out 100,000 
of the best blood that could have 
settled there.

Of the future of the country Mr. 
Woodworth thinks it will be of great 
promise. They cannot see into the 
ground but they believe great quanti
ties of gold, copper and other miner
als are abundant. The placer mining 
has proved viry rich and probably the 
quartz mining will bo equal to it. A 
better government woold give that 
country a great boom. Mr. Wood- 
worth is a member of the law firm of 
Woodworth A Black, his partner be
ing a native of F rede net on.

1* G
Try oui 
6 eta a I 
Cream 1 
XMAS 1 
for the 
Chooola

Cigari

RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHING OR I*»- 
TATI0N. COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dangerous, irritating Witch Hazel ; 
preparations repretecte 1 to be "the same j 
Pond s Extract, enicli cecity sours and often j 
contain “wood aicohoi," » deadly poison. J

BIG BARGAINS
Also a few Ladies.1 , .„Cloth Coats at one-half price. Better

call early if you want any of these snaps.

A Nt. John despatch says :^Tbe will be r warded hy John Nevill 
small pox figures since the outbreak Halle llarbhr or R. W. Eaton, Kent- 

Cases 92, deaths 20, recoveries ville.
23. The present number of patients ^ d
» 47, of whom 12 are convalescent , Gran,d Pr* eUtion came near suf- 

BENTLEY’S Linimsn, i. a strong Ï t“‘
h,yetU^=ntto nftfttt'ÎVBe ft™ Halifax pallvdapat^hs S.Ï2 

remedy far Sprains or Strains. Pains in lhe stove m the «siting room ra 
thn back or chest. For braises, enta seen to topple oter. The leg, RJ 
end barns it will be found the best become loose and it is anonoa-d 
indlfe. P*‘ ap i” tW° ,ilM’ 10 the jar of the train was Utoesa 

its falling. No damage was m.
The death of Austin D. Cox, son T)r Hmrh L r>ink«.v“t IWsti’ CMIef C,nnj"8' 00™7ed Canard for^i few day,3 ***** 

ni "V ODdeI !*“ relatives. He bsl IstG
of Typhoid fever. Deceased bnd Charlottetown whenul 
been engagedI m1ionesbMiii.g business practiro for ,b*3FÇ(
to Brockton for n number of years, tered opon hi. Xcic 
He leaves a wife and daughter. The where hTh™.».ij .. .
de.v*iDFauêrârSTâohbrb%0nb.S*h”M “I, praclico is limited to tbe
at Canner on ^ ^ beM ”5C’ far’ E0* throat. We call
at Canning on Sunday. attention 10 hie card on oar local page.

f
E. J. BISHOP. Websl

1 TheCall at B. H. Dodges for your staple j 
and fancy groceries and meats.

Mr. aud Mrs- Frank Fowler and 
cirild of Bridgetown have been 
ejnarfing the past few daysiu town.
ÉW YEAR’S BSRSAINS—DISCOUNT 
r SALE AT WHITE HALL WILL BE 

CONTINUED TILL NEW YEARS.
J. V. RYAN

On Saturday there were several 
n In inches of snow on the ground and 

bis good sleighing in town. It was 
from the opinion of all that Xmas would 

be a white one. This was strength
ened on Sunday evening when it 
came op cold and by 10 o’clock the 
mercury dropped to ten below and 
it was very trooty. The sleighing 
on Sunday brought many turn oats 
from out of town villages here 
Monday being Mcrchunt's day a 
large number took advantage of the 
sleighing snd came to town to do 
their Christmas shopping. All day 
long the streets were crowded and 
ail merchants had a ' pleasant look 
as they said "beet business yet ”

ïS.p’L-tî.'ï -sCi W. Publicover
noon there was » down pour of rain | 
and it was self evident that a green !
Christmas was head. Those who 
came to town in sleighs had a very 
tedioos progress home. Plan, of 
those who were going to have a 
spin over the beautiful were all 
dashed to the ground. Christmas 
day was very quier. Walking a- 
bout town and meeting trains 
seemed to be the pastime of many.
The day was pleasant but 
wind blew all day.

1 Mr. Herbert Starr and mother and 
sister of Windsor spent Xmas in 
Canning.

One good draft horse for sale.
W. F. Bars field, Kentville. 

The Entertainment held - in the 
Baptist church at Billtowu on Mon
day evening last, under the aus
pices or Northville Baptist Sewing 

l £***> was » ST*nd success. Net 
proceeds of sale $78.71.

Ùare:
■

In Mei
at

fui,

MEN’S- »
FElft 21 swof atatahrh IS aGkbm Diskake. Science, 

armed with the microscope, has estab
lished it a fact, and this conclusion ren
ders obsolute the practice ot treating 
Asthma, Catarrh and Bronchitis /by 
stomach dragging, syarys, snuffs, Ac. 
Such treatments are an utter failure be

lli e deli-

tlcar. Ob, nmtri 
them to long.

Do just as you 
you woiked bar 
mamma eaid.

And now Jean 
the village to m 
Dot was weakly i 
ed—poor little it 
accompany Jeai^ j 
kissed her when

■M-

■V Arthur Blanchard Lieutenant in 
the K. C. H. has passed mediêal ex
amination and has been

i
sworn a 

member of the Mounted Rifle Re
cruits. He sought for a commiss
ion but failing to receive one he 
has enlisted as a private.

bed i success
cause they cannot penetrate 
cate air cells of the lungs, or 
the air passages of the nose and bron
chial tubes where the germs of Catarrh 
have their stronghold. Catarrhozone Is 
the only certain remedy. It is inhaled 
by the mouth and after spreading 
through all the respiratory organs is ex
haled through the nostrils. Catarrho
zone kills the germs, heals the infUmed 
tissues, clears the head and throat in 
two minutes, and cures in a few hours. 
Nothing is so effective, pleasant and 
simple as Catarrhozone. Two month’s 
treatment $1.00. Small size, 25c. Drug- 

or N. C. Foison A Co., Kingston,

rs ,and en« 
M Halifax Newly i 

as photo a
A(Èf25

BBNTUTBÏ
Wk9.

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. Dr. K 
Xmas, inNow, sit here 

watch for me, f 
as ever I càn, a 
Hig dolly In you 
utè I get back.

Jeanie though/, 
the two silver d<? 
and springing fiS 
across the mea<%^ 
dose to the gre« 
the wayside sheR. 
ing beneath it 
age across his ■ 
at bis fe< t. Tk

^hristmas Bargains
Cash Discounts

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.

Good fr
.

Kentville Mr, K< 
fax spent 
mother.

To cure I 
Kumfort H

Bark M 
port ia 18 
Liverpool

Itantlsy’fl

The city 
passed a b; 
compulsorj

A new Bj 
Post Office 
fresh Bread 
purchased.

Ont8 This WeeK
Lieut. Oland of the Mounted Con

stabulary, and a native of Dartmouth 
has been Invalided home from Sooth 
Africa.

The Hants Journal says':—We are 
glad to be able to state that the small 
pox patient in the emergency hospital 
has fully recovered, and L- running 
about the house. The quarantine on 
the Dimock bouse will be raised Wed
nesday at 7 jl m., all danger of con
tagion being considered at an end.

From to Saga Per Cent
on all lines in Stock. NOTHING RESERVED.

will try and make you happy.

Hairdressing Saloen
Here we are open for business in the 

Building near New Post Office 
Kentville.

Give us a call whenCall and see us and we you require 
Comfortable Shave or a Neat 

Tlair Cut
Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 

La Favorite Cigars, the best 
Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

Z J.' W. RYAN.lot*, and the i 
Jiauie locked <
minute s,and It 

Good man,q 
No,not eotiJ 

l>c bad a sum] 
bints me.

Jesnie’e tend 
She drew still i 
little dog. 

What makes

White Et «XI a rawentvllle

■âses you su uerer sue »» mucu les» uuuiHii» ------v-.
Why don't you go home ? how she would have liked to bay some 

little trifle for Dot 1 
Jeanie stood in the door, and look-

■iiiris Lilian! Cirai G argot io Cm

i' i ■r!fir--ri?rt.<.i-fMiiii-YiariiiinwTT tn—
É hy cutting bis throat witu a piece 

"“i of corset steel. He will probably

IlWU luauuiw,  ---------------- -
Nothing is so effective, pleasant and 
simple as Catarrhozone. Two 
treatment $1.00. Small si 
ists or N. C. Poison &

XI„ed, at la-t.
.Tam try lag to get there, bat walk
ing makes my bead hurt.

* Uekmt Cures Bistee^r

Jtm w W|

1month’s him, dear? _
WUUs-I tit him gently with that 

...... brick he threw ai Bar
TrrWi grown by i 

this
ze, 25c. Drug- 
Go., Kingston,gist*
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Complete Red Store More’s K. K. & Bakery*•♦♦♦ ♦
Lead, Linseed 
ne for Ceiling*

A harvest of good things in 
New Year's Cakes and Pastry 
is awaiting your selection at 
More’s and there are no dissp-

u
Dec. 27, 1901.

The Newest Feed on the Mar
ket is called NEW YEARS 

GREETING
Supplies

pointments in store for you
m any article in oar bakery is 
be satisfactory in taste. flavor .

M7

1 FARESACMill Supplies
be satiafkctory in taste, flavor ami 
ity. It is just as easy, to get fresh 
baked goods as the inferior kind.

i,S5i
ir kind. The 
when you get

and made of Oats, Corn and 
Syrup. Try it.

Just received another lot 
Isaac Harbor Herring 

Bbls and hsdf barrels. Also 
Mackerel by piece or dozen

iRDSn'n Pipe
them at Mere**.00

*n Doors,Wire 
Kitchen Fur- 

r prices before
SltN^ A« Q^ZHOIiE tersTelephone^S

Dec 27th, 1901.

TO ALL Wa.E00jn,Sp^bberb00tS,0r ■*

Dr. Shaw spent Xmas at bus 
home in Middleton.

Wm. Dennison of Halifax 
Xmas, in town.

2o,ooo poles for sa c in woods i t-a

&wTc£2£8 Applyj0in' A-
Miss Emily Cslkiii returned borne 

on Saturday from Boston.
Look at the Koroer Fruit Store 

adv. on front
The election iu York, N. B. will 

come off tomorrow.
For service a thoroughbred Berk- 

shrre Boar. A G Masters.
Jan 'o a Church St.

Mr. Leslie Eaton returned home 
on Wednesday from New York.

The town merchants report that 
the Christmas trade waa excellent.

Next Wednesday is New Year'sif a* Sea.CO. DeWolfe & Lament. W. M. Boteford spent Xmas, 
with hie wife at Col L. DeV. Cbip- 
man'e.

New Zealand is enlisting men for 
the eighth contingent for South 
Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling and the 
Misfah Sterling spent Xinas in 
U iodeor.

spent

swellAX.T,
While thanking all our customers Sr thir kind pat

ronage during the now expiring year of 1®1 we would wish 
them one and all a Most Prosperous andjHappy 1902.

Toys and 
Fancy Goods 
Books, etc.
CUPS and SAUCERS 
CHINA NOVELTIES

SOLD

AJ COST

t

During New Year’s week and befoS stock taking we 
will sell the balance of Mit

psge. Mr. John McNamara of Halifax1

i
jp»n<l William of Windsor 

Xmas, in town. 'j ore,
Your attention is called to the 

Korner Fruit Store's New Year 
adv. on front page.

Mm. Mary Terry spent Xmas, 
in Daitmouth with her daughter 
Mrs, Creighton and family.

Dr. Calkin of Boetoir arrived in 
town tin Wednesday and ia visiting 
his mother Mrs. B. H. Calkin

Mies Cassit. Lockhart of Mkldle- 
t°n. spent Christmas with her par
eille at Forest Home, Kings Co.

Bentley’s Liniment cures Croup.
Mr. Thomas White formerly of 

the D. A. R. office but now tele
grapher at the I. C. R. office in 
Halifax was in town Xmas.

Major J. H. C. Ogilvey of Mon
treal has died of wounds revived 
in action iu South Africa. He 
gained the D. 8. O. and obtained a 
commission some months Ago in the 
Constabulary.

1
1

arvard)
W5?ar k-n»rprSS^7A T*86 of Headache that 

kUMFOUT Headache Powders will not 
cure within twenty minutes.

'

aft*Until First January
Mr. Henry McNamara of Wind

sor was in town on Wednesday 
spending the day with his family. 

r Taxidermy.-—Birds and animals
Keiltville. I scientifically mounted. Skins tan

ned for rugs with mounted head 
and open mouth if wanted.

A ----- —^ I P*3' good prices for rare specimens.
CJArLLl 2m. W. B. Bishop, Canning.

~~T\T) TT T TlTrT?rV r. ,8*turdsy Mr- and Mrs. C.
Al. L. DIUxLEY F. Beckwith Church St. left ftr 

Prkcticc^^jud to* Kve. Esi. Nose and Boston to spend the winter with 
, their children in Malden, etc. Mr.
7 HOLLIS S^^HALIFAX, N. S. ®PC*CWI^ ■" ordering our papers

Telephone 1139.. Onfcuiour* 9 30 to i. ‘orw»rded to him mentions that 
2 10 4. EveningsH^ggniaaeni they had a pleasant trip to Boston

«ml had a passenger list of over 200. 
He mentions the kind attention of 
the steamship Boston's officials. 
Miss Gertrude Beckwith of Wolf- 
vilîë accompanied them.

to, VLB

W. J. BOSS’Y 1I
*»«• 1 

_

M.D.
And all Winter Goods at 

Reduced «Prices
Webster St.

Will1ville

VVe have one Electric Seal JackeStrimraed with Alaska Sable 
which we will sell at a bargain. AIsoli number of Fur Capes and 
four Astrachan Jacket.. *I FB: r '

CMerci,

57 HOLLIS HALIFAX, N. S. Thanking our Patrons for their gem 
soliciting a continuance of their esteen 
our best services wé are

ms support in the past and 
1 patronage, and promising

csda), 1 )

S. P7 »
We haveiloue f,>r all time willi the 

Heathen Chinee*
The foe of all civilized nati ms.

And turn with delight 10 jhv Union 
Hlknd Tea, ,

From our own KngliF.ii C«do«iiv*"v 
the fiea,
Th*t makes sweet 11.- b..melie.t 'll 

rsiion*.

Yours Ve# TrulyXmas . Goodss
Just arrived including F. B. Newcombe & Gois Coats.

I to the t. 
acted to

..xXf^NUTS, CHINESE FIGS, DATES
t* !Grapes, Oranges, Cakes, etc.

Iky our Mixtures at following prices: 
« cts a lb or 5 lbs for 25cts 
Cream Mixture at 15c 
XMAS CANDY in Toys an 
for the little oue’s stockings. 
Chocolates at 20 to 60cts. A nice 
01 rancy Xmas Boxes for presents.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes al
ways on hand

v Misses Crowe.
Webster St. Kentvitle.

Dr. J. N. Fuller of Horion Land
ing received word on Xmas day 
that his son Arthur had died in 
New York on the 19th inet. Death 
wae accidental being caused by il- 
lnminating gas.

able, and 
f to the 
printing

\d Mixture 
Gfood 

line
■ftery vX

Better SumlRv wilt be ub.ervrU Christ, 
mas Sunday by the Methodist Church 
in town.when special music will be 
rendered by the choir and a suitable 
Christmas sermon will bepreached hy 
the Rev Mr. Williams.

M
attempt to 

•te a low price 
bout quality,Wf

ARNOLDS ft
Christmas - Gifts

The Real Oil Tanned OUR LhA DER
For the 
Holiday Trade

For the Christmas Holidays 
minion Atlantic Railway will issue Ex
cursion return tickets at single fore be- 
tween ail stations from Dec. 21st to Jan. 
1st. mclunve good

the Do- 8>ther and 
Xmas in ou, ap- 

est iieu, 
we JÈrrve 

ntiug for

Larrigans *... . . to return until Jan.
4th. and to Boston from Dec. 18th. to 
28th. good to return within 30 days 
from date of issue.In Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’m trille.

in the 
on Mon- 
the aus- 

Sewing 
s. Net

at ISAAC STRONG’S.
MEN’S KLONDIKE TELESCOPE 

FELT, HAND-MADE

din. O. A. A.IS
Day by dav the holiday spirit spreads. Everyone 

is thinking of someone,else—and what to give them.
My brilliant array of gift things will make your Xmas 
shopping both pleasant and profitable. I have a 
specially selected stock of the newest and most ap
propriate gifts, consisting of : \ .winns, mm, m

PERFUMES ! Rev. W. N. Hutchins, M. A. who 
has been e

pastor of the Baptist 
church »t Canning and Perron x for 
nearly eight years has received a 
call from the Prince 6t. Baptist 
chorch at Truro, N, a This church 
at Truro is one of the strongest in 
the province and has hid many 
able pastors. Rev: H. F. Adams 
was the last pastor. If Mr. Hutch
ins should accept this call he will 

-v., w». mm ibc 1 m?kf *, wort5y aaccessor. He is a

geo. c. McDougall
for the advancement of the church.

S4fcâlf
ISAAC STRONG’Sat

1 'Nov. 29, 1901. We have the best odors from the 
leading makers in attractive pack
ages from 25c. to $3.00 each.

Perfumes in bulk from 15c] to 75c 
an ounce.

mant in 
diêal ex- 
worn a 
ifle Be- 
ornmiss- 
one he

«met this

TOLET
Newly finished Rooms lately occupied 

as photo gallery in Advertiser building.
Oct25° ¥} H Dodge’ Kentvi,le-

aehee hy- 
•h Com-

SACHET POWDERS-9
40c., 50c. and 76c 8 WORM 

ighly Mat-Bracelets, Broaches, Cuff Links, Hat Pins, Cake 
Baskets, Bon-bon Dishes, Teaspoons, Tablespoons, 
Coffee spoons, Napkin Rings, Salts and Peppers and a 
thousand and one beautiful and inexpensive novel
ties. On Monday, Merchants’ Day, and Tuesday I 
shall offer myentire stock of Rings, from the diamond 
of matchless purity and beauty to the dainty little 
baby rings, at a genuine

■

Kentville, N. S.
10 school,
I the ready . 
hOd were ”

Dr. Kinsman of Truro 
Xmas. in the county.

Good fresh bread every day, at 
sw Geo. W. Menus’, Canning.

Mr, Kenneth Chipman of Hali
fax spent Xmaa in town with hie 
mother.

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders.

Bark Montreal boilt at Hanta- 
port ia 1868 was sold recently at 
Liverpool for £140.

Bentley’s Liniment' relieves Non 
ralgia.

The city council of Montreal, have 
passed a bye law making vaccination 
compulsory under a penalty of #40.

>.S. -
College Special Sale

On Saturday
>eyoor

I;e Hamil- 
boy. Mr^ntville \

REDUCTION of 20 Per Cent.
SPECIAL BARGAINS

ver
fyonhs-
Kesdrick’.
f Uj iri* J
"* < “V. I' 1
Medicine. '■

OF Chun Bracelets from »i up ; Gold Soldered Brace- 
kts from 3.50 up; Lorgnette Chains in Sterling Süver and Gold 
Sited from 3.00 up ; Broaches 15c. to#,5. ; Ladies' solid gold (rok)

great bargains, iok gold filled spectacles guaranteed io yrs 2.50.

s in the 
ffice Toys and Fine China -A» 1* .

1 of himself 
dose whea 
.. Do JOB 
f me!
Vs .«bat oe

Neat
1

A new Bakery and Restaurant near 
Post Office, Canning, where choice

"W_ ELA.TOXT
iSt

E. M. ARNOLD 9ion.
Optidaa sad Jeweler. HosorCmdaito ofCiasdiaa Optbalaiic CWIeg. H PAIN, 

: a quarter 
ick’a Lini- 
ll in many

F you only

I
\ble.

^•e. That 
TOe interest I

1 ,vM"M0' Man ’ n Dr.Cha8o’s Ointmont ' ™ ^. ,al, wc4mbahly A • Gaipt la CsssBrtlittt nitwit
this reason.
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1 nerer appreciated her deafneea before, 
HOW THE FLOWERS GROW. and now. since she thinks I hare gone to 

_ Kocbester. why shouldn't I go to West-
how p‘B-e* *Twwf I cheater? There’s Gertrude Allyn; she 

Cod takn the tint, ot ti* «wet glow. 1 would take me in and be less prying and
‘J“taï*loTto,iîiï2’ i U>«0 «>■ J one t c.n

The blue there stirep in the m.du., a.*. | ,*°~° hw *°r a *
TW brown that I lore In my baby's „«*, f? George were home, on account of

be mingles them ail in a Sower, u*M *?ln* »u<* a good friend of Julian’s.
That is the way that the pansies grow. but * don’t believe be is back from his

western trip.”
Gertrude AJIyn’s welcome was a* cor

dial aa could have been desired, and her 
empathy was freely offered to the Ljjnr-

“Ï I now J.1I.D to

subject; we had a quarrel once on that

<^r ho, CTJSS^4* “id wh™ b'*rf

— tofu SZrZïrZ*.. Li h T ":"’ *i' remembered
%wbol 01 rwreto,,» .„j .n .—1 "*# * W wtleI andl now .he had for-
Ood wished bis children l, c„,„n^d hi*, «“«'"'th.l There bed bee. „ S&llê

tto«“ *• » •>">. Mm y** "»»» • Um« with Julian Wynne .nd
Ihnt is the wsy tint the ruses zro.„ tier! rude Howard .« principals If .he

hud remembered that, .he would hate

sr-raar- -h,r -
Howeter. It waa too late now-er.ry- 

thm* wea too late, and team of com
f” ~d '<’• fell Into the ten 

*‘"*d* b,d otetilavored 
wnh lemon and rnm in her solicitude for

HE* STRICTLY SOANY.(j A\
he

Tb« think of. 
wouldn'tf/lflllmii. YOU « HEAD READ AND DIGEST *****

MDEAF? NOISES?
And mold, it into a rhalioa sweet.
Pure and wonderful, tafr. complete;
Thttt he takes the gold of my baby's hair 
And arts it amid the whiteneaa the*.

Our Own Country
I ALL CASES OF PRODUCE AGENTS253 DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING

ARE NOW CURABLE
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

H™e»“«l§^SLK?!PLY.
. •-%Vre.'^t '.M^i i^yo.

hîs*.» taffi^r*5u2J,rt*“ —el thUhnaen erttin, want until I lew

-ii^jfâSSîaàa*-
„     , , A- WERMAN. 7jo a. Broadway, Baltimore. Md.
Our Maual does not interfere with your usual occupation.

miTYOOCAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ***__ .
wnnunmuL auui clinic, esc Usauiavl, chicaro, ill *

.
unreasonable on that

jlSqS%Îub
th

rell Prompt Return, end Setistsfoelion Gnitan 
teed es for .. motul men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A .SPECIALTY

In Selling Live Stocn, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with ell batcher. 

uwEend for price list tree oe application. 
Headquarter, for Bit.» berries.

It
1

11).

pee
Hp

■dw
1

I SCT rïT
m ; i LI ais-

I u :£
met,

BTOOHAaiOBY.

Julrnn Wynne retired « hi. otBc 
0-^0*0*0*0*0(>0eo*0*0e^ rross- *»d everything there tended to pot

«ta Wynne „„ she bed borne .11 that |Trj? bH^\“hThe h.V^ ,h"T“ 
any am., could be expected to beer. Lr„r, ü.«ewè.^°
•=V‘"a- JU“î° *i°Uld ““t „"l, . .wri^Tnd ^e
Î” JJJ* her> br elrv*dj hed duo*, or subordinate. He wl.hed tor the moment 
he never could have .pollen to her'., be i that he wae n hechelë, i

« hreekf.*, but he could nut on . med °*
respect her if she overlooked this indig- Hut of 0,,nrB„ i„ ,
nity. She would show him thit just be- RpnoHit* <k i^’a ^*# cou*‘*n L He, • 

.he had humored him eodii.en ta °ei Is
to him almost every time for the whole tlnn confidence and affec-
six months of their married existent «h! tion~but «• *“? The breakfast scene 
was not altogether lacking iu-epiriL^ him’ ”d ln his Pr««“

She would not stay tinder ttiît roof an- 7lfe B aBeelrtM,n9 *nd retort» aa-
other „itht-uo. Lurloo^rth™.^ tot
neceesaiy to aee that the. house waa put 1 w
in order and direction» given for dinned- ht ! e“oa*h *® bemr witboat
for she did not want any one to be ^bll Ï" ^ m ?°tr£m? Ilke thU? 
to say that she had neglected any plain S!!* fl°U d her • ,w$ao° and
<iuty. But where waa she to go? wnnui? û‘î* #t J*9 “me time! He

It was very easy to say that she was t^0™* /°r tWO °f three d*Jr*-
willing to work for her firing, but who 1^ît 7°j,ld *»er around, 
would give her a l chance? And she He •“d a little conscience about leaving 
meant It when she said she would sooner “ ekne’ 90 he telegraphed to
starve on the streets than eat the bread “ accommodating spinster aunt: 
nf Julian Wynne's providing. Bnt the 
police would not let her do that She 
shuddered at the thought of being rough
ly pulled about and thrust into a cold, 
hard cell among dreadful women.

Oh, it was cruel of Julia» to drive her 
to each a fate, nnd she sat down and 
wept into the cheesecloth duster until 
her face was all smudged, which pre
vented her from looking as heroic as she 
felt when she stood up and declared 
sternly that she would not give way; that 
no man. especially Julian Wy 
worth her tears.

When Mrs. Wynne had finished her 
household routine, she felt calmer, but 
ner resolution was unshaken. Go she 
would. She saw that by hastening her 
preparations she could get the 10:47 train 
for the city. She wouldn’t take a trunk; 
sbe could send for her belongings later.
A suit case fnd a Gladstone bag would 
hold everything that sbe would need for 
n few days until she was settled.

She dared not look back at the pretty, 
shingled house with the ruffled white 
muslin curtains at the windows. She 
had been eo proud of the bouse and its 
belongings when she bad come there to 
live six months before, and now sbe was 
leaving It forever!

Were the neighbors watching her? she 
wondered. Would they read her trouble 
in her face and take note of her traveling 
bags? Sbe hoped no one she knew would 
be gome in on the same train. Fortu
nately it was a little late for the sho 
Pets: most of them got off before 
o^clock. Bnt just as sbe had said. “Noi,
Thomas, yon need not meet me,” and the 
Iran bad toughed bis bat and driven 
au-ny, she turned to face her near neigh
bor. Mrs. Frewlen. the roost inquisitive, 
amiable and sociable person in Brock- 
I-:-!, whose deafness was no bar to her 
l:r iHent talkativeness.

- 4.. '' ''v !lr‘‘ away. Mrs.
o f ' WT she demanded.

Y «•-es.** "■hËHËenÉiÉÉeÉiÉiee*

KJEANIE'S Ch
1

Dr.J[By Emma <
W. EATON & SON

No. 269 Barrington SL

Gc
celle* 
and i 
whicli 
is ast<

How did you know 1 waa here?” de
manded the injured wife when articula
tion became more distinct.

‘‘•I d>dn*t,” replied the desperate hus
band. “I came to get George to help me 
find you. But why did you tell Mrs.
*' r«Mylen that you were going to Roche»-

“T"d«L She heard Bo.he.ter; I 
said Westchester.”

“WelL I think we 
there for a day. It I 
can think of to baffle 
«•senpe getting Brock hurst into our

“Oh. Julian, that is a beautiful scheme!
I’ve just been wondering bow * 
face that woman. You are so clever***

-,
—Mew Yorfc Prew. "sa^M p̂aRTMEH.

interest at the rate of

Union Bank of Halifax.
$1500.000

Ae Jeanie tal 1 

•tile, in the radit 
September aflern 
ing of a Sabbath 
father fat m the 
the great Bible f 
the occred word ’ 
been a bright eu 
very see til of t6 
and the busy hut 
to come back to 

It waa her fail 
Jeanie and ber B 
peal a verse wber 
ing. That mor 
was, Inasmuch É 
one of the least 
ren, ye have doi 

What does 
bad asked.

And papa bar 
Why, my dee 

yon wire to see 
by the way aide, 
drink or shelter 
regard your kin* 
if bestowed on 

Tbw was the ^ ;
to Jeanie aa alur 
She repeated 
self, and then, 
blue eyes.she gl 
er in the direCtie 
yard, where.

Childhood*! 
shottiived. 
and began to 
Ibis ! Oh, bow 1 
bad worked for 
in the hot sun f 

When they- » 
held them in ht " 
mamma had aa 

They .re JO 
do with them 1 

hat for jonrsel

Halifax, July 1899"

I INCOaroSATID l8c6.
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up Atv j

The Manufacturers Of000 morpi
,000

DIRECTORS
WM. ROBERTSO:.

Presidenu 
J. II. Symons,
Geo. Mitchell.

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President 

C.C. Blackadar, 
H.P.P. E.G. Smith,

A. E. Jones,

BEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 STRICKLAND. Inspecto,

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

Dr. 1
Ghad better go up 

s the easiest way I 
Mrs. Frewlen and

fui eft

Begc to tender kindly Greet
ings to

One and Ail ! Dr. Tal
Gei

bottle.

Ho

Going sway I or lew days. PI** stay 
karat until return. Stranger (who has been admitted to the 

sublime presence as an American trat ' 
er desirous of paying his respects)—It 
Tords me great pleasure—

Sul;an of Turkey i with a gasp)—By the 
b ard ..f the prophet! It’e Dr. Harper! 
Here, slave! Writ» an order for that 
SGO.OOO!

J. w.
Rejoicing in his recklessness, he sallied 

forth, a free man once more. But his 
elation was short lived. Ten minutes lat
er he ran into Mrs. Frewlen. the last 
woman on earth be would 
to meet jnst then.

“Oh, Mr. Wynne, Isn't It the strangest 
thing I should se» you just as I was 
thinking about yon? Won’t you take 
your dinners with os while Mrs. Wynne 
is away? . It is eo desolate for a man to 
dine alone.”

‘ S**’» craxy.” thought the confused 
Mr. Wynne. “Why. thank you.” he re- 
plied^ aloud, “but I am just leaving the

“Are yon going to
It certainly had

»MC3Hffl?Per C6nt 

Annapolis, N S LawrenceioWn, N 8 
Barrington Pass'ge Liverpool, 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B
^,UVLB £Sfcjj£
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke 
Digbv N S Sydney Mines
Glace Bay, C B Sydney 
Gratmlie Ferry K Peter s, C B
CORV^àP0NDENÏr«nMUUl'NS

London and Vte.-tminster Bank Ltd 
Eng - Royal Bank of Canada, St John.* 
N B- do do St. John’s. Nfid; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Oaaada ; National tank of 

I Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation- 
! al Bank, Boston.

w. C HARVEY,
Manager Kent ville Branch

X SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREI
l How Judicious aud Inexpen

sive ' Advertisements can be 
Made to Pay by Using 

a Selected Medium)
The Brooklyn Daily Eagle kf i 

Resort medium, 
wantto reach.

have chosen

You Maty Need
Mol

VbinKiUer . . ■! , . the ideal
It readies the people you 

. It* circulation is the largest
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
■n the retire City of Nr. York. It, „mc 
rued, tor ercelleocr, qu.lity, irirrer, .ml 
sn nnprralled .drrrtising repuution. Its 
rrsort retei ere rquinblr; iu moolhly retr
tht publi^rre,” 7" *fl"d k“p befor= 

^ E»tlr mrintrin, t»„ ]ra- 
IK» Bureaus for Rcsortr—one in Brooklyn 

Jaonary 20th, 1873. ô?'“ï? ° jlhe .•hoPpi“t diitrict

gWupyoT: party8 ï'mt

get one. been blind for three da vs and speedily EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
recovered. My two children were taken „ , ' Room. 28 and 20
with the same disease one not being Eagk Building. Brooklyn N. Y. ^
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face 
aud were not sick afterwards. Thé 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 

: preventative. I there 
nd it to all.
John Tayns 
Julia Tayxk 
Mary Tayxe 

523 Maine St.
Charlestown, Mass.

One testimonial of many.
Price §1.00 per package, mailed on 
upt of price.
Kidney Quro Go., Kingsi«rt, N. 8

DomiFor
Cute

Bruises
Rochester too?”
not occurred to him 

to travel in that direction, but since aha 
started him that way he wouldn’t refuse 
to go.

“Yes, short time only; must rush for 
train. G ood by!”

‘‘What the deuce.” muttered Mr.
Wynne, “could she have meant by Hel
en’» leaving me to solitary dinners, and 
why did she ask if I was going to ‘Roch
ester too?’ I must be in a precious bad 
way, bat I can’t make tint th 
Wish my head did not ache so. Guess 
III get a Iwy to telephone and make sure 
Helen hasn’t started for Rochester, aa 
that Frewlen creature insinuated.”

“Went away thia morning? Didn’t say 
when she’d be back? Told coachman not 
to meet her? You are sure you under
wood the maid? All right: you may 

“It looks.” soliloquized Mr. Wynn» 
when the boy was beyond hearing, “aa 
if my wife has gone off on a little 
of her own and aa if she had got the 
*:art of me. I believe she did threatea , 
to leave me this very day. But why

srsîlï WilîEraF5'reuon prohnblr. Util, fo»l! W.U. I | j] «S'
“ÏV.U me. I didn’t know it! How long ‘ on,* 11,81 tbere •* anytmog for me 

are yf.p irointr to vtay?*' to do but to follow her and bring her
“I haven't quite decided." l^ookina for excitement; here it is.
“Wlmt wifi Mr. Wrnne do without ,>l^*rted hasband Pnrsuit of bis wife.”

Jon? Or i* he going with you?” .RâïfcM,ep ls not large as New York
"Oh hi- will enjoy keeping bachelor’s '^tr*l ,l'“f 11 i*°'1 0,6 thing in the

h.?ll. I vv no doubt” oorld ti> Lnd a woman there when you
All of Mis. Wynne’s ropll-s had to he ,1®ve idc" wt,cre «he i« staying and „ ,

«honted et her eompauion and many of n" , 7our rolling desire ia to avoid 1 mommy, Tim. I jn^t
t*_ : 1 rep:n: d. She xra»glad when they !’"'lk',,T Sntis^wi that his wife had heard that vour dauehter-in law
V- v'1 ,f,vn- One question that shé ',’’1 c‘,ae lo 8 ...... . *» Rochester. Julian ! lias » baby. 1* it a trill or a. hnvV
«Traded more than ail had not been ask^- now ,h aLirmed, return- ! t don’t k * ' ? / ?, &
ed. Rot i; was not too Ure yet. As they <*i to New York for further information. 11 V°,n 1 k,,ow. Kor Î but I’m juefc 
crossed 1 he river, Mrs. Frewlen. [jerry- < ‘"How ia everything, aunt?” he asked l^°,n '*ie bonne tq find out
ing or seeming not to hear remar’ a about | as raucb unconcern' as be could whether I’m a grandfather or a 
the weather, the noxious odors of ferry- master. presenting himself the next day grandmother, 
boats and the casual comments on the ! nt hi* own house.
trials of snbnrbanites in transi:, i.-tf in: “Very well But you did not tell me IT STRIKES THE HEART

MJ you wpre *obi4 .0 your ,[iat Helen was going with you. Didn’t N«t cmlw .uü r

re„„1 Mre. Wrnn,.de .ta».

Bjt th- fricndlT Mrs. Frewfoo rrn, not I’ , th'„ cnonly ; lind the articles and
to ire hafflrel tlUH. “Can't tell. Few days only, I bape - îS nïîî ,th!cUn,c 18 reroov“l, i questions in eray issue of

Yon don't mind my asking where yon "You don't look a hit well. Y or had thÜhht * blood by tile bealtby action of :
are going, do you? " ,h. «nid her un- better stay until you get rested.” Pnu ™SÏ“ri, n.r: Fb*"* KWney-Llver
Imppy rutim wn, -tolnttag herself “Y'es. eertsinly. Send mr letters tint ™ ^ a the kidneys bealtiiy and vig-
on her ewtape. ”, , ,, to eom, m, offici 'at nnee, plea S?"1\* “d
have any one away from Ec-ci.hurst and wijl stay until we come back?” J R^uril«,i,s™ by removing the
Sable*** where they are. It’s so unso- "This is a situationr* u. I Mase- 0,36 P,n » dose, 25 cento a box.
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she return wild you 
“No. You see, I

thought for aod am _ _ ____ ____
“How much longer are you going to be

“Can’t tell. Few days only, I hope.” 
You don’t look a bit well. You hi 

better stay until you get 
“Yes, certainly.^ Send

a situation!" exclaimed Mr.

Billheads
Booklets

Business Cards 
Visiting Cards. 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards

Letterheads 
Posters Statements

!
£
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I'
We make a s. pecialty of Wedding

Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

x, , Wynne as be harried back to town. ‘Trm ' a o \ . ,
Now, the only thing certain about Mrs. *°t to talk it over with some one i ! , lv°r<t Hof-ebeiry s eloquent ad.

Wynne’s plans was the uncertainty of wish George Allyn waa at home. By a£ Chesterfield Monday did
her destination. She certainly could not tjle '"’ay, where is his letter? Think h» not throw roach light on the futur*
and would not go to her mother’s or any wrote that he might arrive today Yea. of the T ih*r«l nntt ♦!> ^
of her relatives, where she would have to heri* it is. That’s right, today 7" Liberal party ; the party
explain matters. And in accepting the “Well. I will betake myself to Weat- must be up-to-date and imperial, 
hospitality of friends she would have to Chester and deprive his wife of his de- 
go through the same humilitating ordeal, lijfhtful society. He’s got to hein me I 
She thought of a hotel and dismissed they «•“** *tand thia much longer " 
idea in the same breath. The Harriet- Mrs. Wynne was the sole occupant of
Mane home occurred to her, but she sure- the Allyn library when Mr. Wynne enter- ' MY Honae and Premises on Main St. 
ly could not tell Mrs. Frewlen that eh# ed. "nd the two stood staring at each oth- Ke»tville, east end, opposite Dr. 8aun-
waa going there. er in complete bewilderment for a fall dera’ residence. Ifouse contains 7

I am going to Westchester,” she said minute. The* there waa eomethidg that room8» besides Bath room (fully fitted) 1 i 
at lasL^ At the Instant she thought It *ounded like a simultaneous sigh of relief and ^arKC Pantrv. : '■
*** * be, but by a ruling of Providence from two persons aid some exclamatjons Good tVoodhouse on premises. j par Year,
It proved otherwise. that were not especially Intelligible^ but 1 Apply , j Xm^t Xu

“Rochester!’' exclaimed Mrs. Frewlen. eeemed to be satisfactory to those eoe- I T. R. ROBERTSON. ' :
“Thank heaven, she misunderstood! I eemed. . ‘ Oct 23, 1901. tf

and HOME MACAZIME
ROYAL AN

8. 8. BCsimply unequalled and indispensable. 
If y«t| are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a" 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :
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ASTHMA COE FIEE ! ■___ ■ wmate Hr.r.».
“ wss i«* the dark of the evening 

»ndl . the streets were througed with 
nen add 'women on their way home at 
the end of the day’s work. At Thlrty- 
wurh street, where Broadway and 
sixth a venae cross with a network of 
tracks, the usual clangor of gongs, the 
•bouts of newsboys and the roar of the 
elevated trains filled the air. while
mimy eta60*116 1Ighte eparkled Uk« 80

!,m°ddTl, 001 °f th* *"»■“ Arne i 
lmtawhit# hearse, being driven rapid- 
VJoœa Itorad day’, wort was dr*, 
“f, U» Me horses were probably 
uxlens for their dinner. Still it gave 
“** •*“* to •*• them galloping so.

Pathetic It tooted when 
eMpty than with Its prsetous little hnr- 
aen. The very emptiness spoke of the 
vacant little chair at home, the unused 
toys, the unworn frocks folded away 
jay801116 w<Mnan to crj OTer on a rainy

MATCHES AND MONEY^
SO A Crlului. I --- --------

wra,“™d^‘^ird„r;r hiw* |0Mantic courtsh,p8 are ™e
In hla last visit to America, he preach
ed In one of the larger Jills and after 
the service visited

Rule in Germany.

Asthmaiene Brings Instant f Relief and Remanent Cu e 
in All Cas#MGEST Tbm the Wan Acs Ohllwog t.some of the prison

ers in their cells. One case interested 
him especially, a man of good educa- 
tl1°° and oJdress and seemingly of 
abilities fitted to

MOT
Wfce* They Horary—TM* Coat
«■Irlas a Military HasMaad.
In Bavaria every girl is expected to 

fiet married. Ask a Bavarian, and he 
a man will tell you that It is Impossible for a 

improve (he .K-ea.Ioo-^hoo'“ifeTrU m»ldcn «° «-d a husband,
oner cut In w ith the remark that he thereto^ T DO,"T®g tor * dowry, 
belleted In Mijikmd we were fond of ' ,he K“ herself at work to
fox Irouthig. save one. ^

My friend, regarding It as a broad M“rri»Ee In Germany Is nearly ra- 
bint to change the subject, assented tlr, lS’ « matter of business. The father 

And may I ask.- said' his compan- °r ,he *W amionnees the sum which la 
ton, "when a man gets a fall, does be lo eo wltb her, while the papa of the 
give np hunting?" And on getting the h^Phctlve hnaband holds ont for 
only possible answer to such a sues- mor=- That Is the Aral stage of the 

in the Uon he added. "I have bad a bad fall "egotladons. Little by little each yields 
children »nd no mistake, hot I count on better *° tbe other. Finally, often after 
a quick lock another time." months of delsy, the contract la drawn

of loneliness . **“”«*• J™* «■ thoroughly typical. The up wltb minute speetocarloDs by a
heart of tira naraë*. tlM , Profosakftal Is uot a weak créa- '‘<>'**1. and then the lovamaklng may
to lose. Just s nftl h°î?.d Ch,ld ™i® Wbo T,e,da to uneontrollsble lm- *w*lD-, The courtship Is very clrcum-

log darkneas bv the hnr^-in,* SiT ,borF taorklng for hla antJafactoty. for tbe German maiden la
hilt what a worhlof nratoT?, 1 %'„b® pun,u” * Uf* of crime with 1 romantic creature, and the opportun I--
edl "*t • wor,d of pwtbns It snggest- " full appreciation of It, risks Ura Mm hmi for getting a<£„l=ted

t hange those risks to certainties, and **» Her hnaband before marriage are
you at once supply a motive adequate Yery oeagor.
hanta-“^^!sn’ r™ If rverT taI . rî" par,0,a1 «upervlston Is so Inbred 

“is nan*, tor ^ the nation that even the government 
few n M ** ahnnoed, save bv a «»kM » land In it with Its servants A 
wm,ld s™®"1 *°d the ssme German army officer I, . splendid crea
te?. °f pr<,f‘'s8loMl “«roe of to the eye. but hla pay la very
ttj. charactar If it «Way. ended u, amall raging .from . matter of ÜTÎ 

ter* week for m lieutenant to $50 a week
for a full fledged general, in order to 
prevent the possibility of seediness in 
appearance or style of living the gov- 
eminent forbids an officer to marry un- 

rsthAr « The sea waa he deposits a certain sum-it is
--.?.®?bgb- A f°°°E "oman. pretty 120.000 for a Heotenant and become.

sSs »“,etr m XLtTrxr^ 
‘^XhT'prrr app‘rmt £'"'• . xl

a losenjrs’whL'h 'h W°a d Ute to Uke tlc money required only from
l0»«us*L which he guaranteed would their brides

Lf.is P*ln' IIe had often tried It, The money which a wife brines to 
raoti msTv^f. ‘“d,^W*T* wlUl ‘h* : her hnaband. unless there Is an eiX 
Iadv Aem Zl^S rpsu lj1 The young ; notarial etipnlation to tbe contrary be- 
XoyXX ,V r atotolntely ,he hn.baXXpL:* i^CTP * the 6ffer Nerer was ty. Woman In the eye of the law has 
mdteJXX had ,h. practically no rlghl. eecep, .„ch L L?

-mherhsn^rhXS— ^WSSSSS

common to fit limbs to chUdren. Legs vd. tbe etew* If the womaQ rebels, which she
tville I are ™ade for chlMren sometimes be- Some passengers were so struck ah^t tJmne™ J*-be d,8plays a rerJ
________ I tore they can walk They are «tied as I with the Incident that n, * ÎT°rt "toper and an aptness for wield-
------------ soon ss the child IcnrnstoXd.hd what was the rômX Tj J * w",t,nK >«ck to sow,

In «T,’"" tew ™akc It possible for It to ,l,,etop „m • «nch a wonderful rraato and the gra I Tn , oXn °,Ter "‘““J' -.
In the latter part of 1880, at a time metrically. tleman. who. an h. —i,. * I ,n 4 German newspaper one aay at-

"banlhe Washington monument had ---------------------— for the eale of the toingL.'dteSÎLÎ ^m./tad * deT«tod to$atrt-^
reached a height of ICO feet. «, sdv,n- w“ <»• Swl.dlet of a considerable There 5, n*'
toons and patriotic cat ascended the . F_theL~ raid Lionel Bertram Jones «hem at 10 francs «ple^ «». tinlramt ate
Interior of the shaft by means of the *f iF dropped 1,1» slice of bread In the the surprise of the Debase™ s ° '=”* m“rh money ho tout and
rope, and tnblng. When th. workmen fhite with a none ilia, rat 'the eanarv they saw the young lady a^7„ ^ Lm u s wa”'R- The woman

îtT U,ndlng ». next * ’ *"* “^ “Whead eliln.ing met- ««rver go olf am to arm on the veLri ! Yera onL XT* îf* TMT pfennlE-
morning and began to prepare for the f J®«h* I have something to say reaching Dover! The holes eontolLo aO^ooLL ™ h"s no money atday's work, pussy took fright and «° yon." ' common JoJnbes “ntl>lned all and expresses his desire to marry

flam nr CUlllDCi iuc DniiTr 1° otiter ed*e- took a Tbey had 1)060 married only four —------------------ ---- €grap ' ° abnain“8- b«t tbe woman knows
fcMMNBtimt ROUTE header” of 100 feet to tbe hard earth weeks- aod the time had not arrived a, osei... 8„,on ’5 ,a “«eiesa to advertise at all nn-

a,kr M(>u<li»y, Dee 2nd In tbe descent which was wbon she did all tlie saying. There is an Irish clergyman nf eke ba®.80010 money. If It amounts
5thhW,’lxam’hiS ,a'"' trm"n service' watched etoraly by Iwoscoto of men. . D” Jon remember the day on which acquaintance who has deservedly V * Ls°r,”' Wh,Cl1 m”r 1,8 ”•
of Util KailXay will lie as follows 0,6 “* «prend herself ont like a flying 1 Proposed to you?" considerable local reputation .. . ,* R*”1*1 ■» «he lowest snm worthy of

Titxixs ,vS* L.avs Kat-rviLt, ^rrel and alighted on all fours. Aft- 6l,o replied. "I will never for- and story teller. He secs everythIne . C°”*ld*raH<>n “» » toltglft.
(Sunday exceptetl | " G.™'"g “ver on th. rail a few time, *«Jh" from the humorous .Ide BtodX omnlL , " “* the

Express for Halifax -„n„ !”* faacd manner she prepared to Do you rememlar." he went on a. once, hi, volr-c and n,1Ilncr ,Pf^. P^'|F** «° name , be calling which she
Express far Haiifaï a™ «“vs the grounds. he abstractedly drilled a hole to the nilrth provoking, especially hVl.Vh od..^ V K"0“ld ,oM"" She
Express for Yarmouth 9 ii Ï m Sh' had got almost beyond the shad wltb the point of a carving knife. The present writer hear/him sneak tor , 7 L””®" *n °™c|a| clerk or per-
Accoin for Kingsport 10 20 a n ? ?' the monmnent when a dog be- .how when I rang the bell you came to httefy of M, sexton, who appears tnh. : L 21®°‘t®™*0 or a car conductor, an
Accom for Kingsport 3 to p m tong n.g to °'f<’of «he workmen pounced ‘6e dOGr with yoor Angers sticky with “ original. A lady, a atrangîr to the nlA^0™ h*T® ,eDI,r® of office and an
Exprera for Kingsport upon her and killed her. she. of roar»,.. dough and raid yon thought It was P'ace. asked him If there wtra l.L . CLP^'”*I°" She has mora of mo
Accom°0,rH«!f»v'd8a'“rd*y 6?5pm “°*hetof In her best running trim after f„°" l,,Ue hrotber who wanted to get matin. In the church. "No madam " It i! X '7 *° *mb,tlon

f.Ia>'fax 10 35 am perfomlng «nch an extraordinary feat. he replied, “we can't sfTnrd taL kU ** ln ,b® *> called higher claaaes of
Annapolis 12 <0 p ra Gneofthemen procured the body of we pat down eoeonnut every Sunday"* °"® 6nd* th<- baldest and

Tn.ti.vs will Attfitvs Kevtville ,he de*d toBne, smoothed oot her silky °b' E,hell How conld yon! How This official Is close at hand f* hnslneaslike matrimonial trans-
(S-rday excepted) ®°at and turned 'the remain, oyer to a “uId yoa'r baptism, rad marriage, sad lnsttori f2'°^ TbtT® *r® f«w young men of

Express from Halifax 815 a m LLÜ®”*1' T® °f ““ Smithsonian In- How could I what?" she responded lTely answers all the questions asked lav Lî** Wh” h,Te cither money or
Express from Halifax 6 00 pm wbo moon«cd the skin and "saguOty look crept Into her face. of sponsors and couples being mra fLeT"”®®' °f m,lllDg any otherwise
Exprewfrom Yarmouth 2 55pm PX?d !t nnder a 8:lass case. The label , Ho'r 00111(1 ^oo make me the victim r,od- 80 that the rector ears he is enA * wea,thy marriage. When

Kingsport 2 00pm ™ «oil. this wonderful story of ,ucb » owindle?"-Londdn Tlt-BIto 1 fa«l‘or to Innumerable children and hra 1 ?®/, 5berlt fortnncs. It la the fuhlon
PWM„™d.K,n!,8L“,rt , ina few words: "This cat on Sept. 5,------------------ ;------  mam«l hlmaelt to a consIdeLbLnorâ dissipate them, and when they don',

Accom fmnS Hyi*rnd ®atnrdaY 5 50pm Jumped from the top of Washing- Jeet **kins s*r«. bw of bridçp, for when the aiiestinn i. Ik1*,6111 Ie •Sa,n«t tbe prejodlces of
Accom from AnXli, !i “ “ n‘ °* m"""ment and lived." An oM farmer to Scotland once prat »”«. "Wilt thon hare thto wom^te L “ Ï ed°c,tlon »“d training to seek

room from Annapolis 10 00am ------ ------------------- to have a troublesome tooth extracted. «■/ wedded wife?" he alwara anîîbL ®™plofmmt -r to engage to an, kind
Said tbe dentist after looking at tbe of- answers, T wm.” It may h.Toi. of b™lno^
fending molar: said "this Is very Irish-XL ÎT,.7 Tb»«tore moat of them enter the ar-

'■lt la a very ugly one. I would ad- Indeed, w. have been told of a ease to r?7 T?”® waiting for a rich bride, 
rise you to have It out by the painless which a young lady about to be mar ÎÎ ngb,e” »« rich brewers and mer- 
symem Itla only a shilling extra." rt,d •” the church which this eertoa 1 mL.°,’t.*I*.î^'P“ble *° ,heie gentle- 
toH“ tormer the apparatus «royea made It. proviso that be should ruLm L*. U'® r gre,t aod Persistent
for mlmlnlaterlng gap remarking that be charged to keep hi, distance dur Î2 C*ptar® “ A™erlcau helr-
It would cause him to fall asleep for a «”* the ceremony.—Exchange f*s- They confess the matter frankly
minute, and before he awoke the tooth ---------------- . , foray one and every one who will 11s-
wouhlbeont. After a slight resistance ».«.« «„ a.,, order. t®^-
nLn,hf®rer cpnseated, proceeding to "“f husband fa Just too ridiculous 1 heiresses are not
open his purse. tor anything.” , 80 Plentiful ln Germany as In France

"?h- "ocer mind paying Just now!" 1'Why rar and Italy: «HU. they are to be found.
..ttbf dentist kindly. jnT, he staid at home tost night j howeyer. that notwltb-
Hooto! answered the eratlon, old «“d extended to the children while I f ,b* f*« that German title.

8cot A wasn't thinking o' that But 3®”* ? tbe c,ob- When I returned be 1 ,ltUe m°ro valuable than
* 2 ga’®“ “ O'OOP' A’ thocht A' Va» aitting on a ehalr In the corner a ‘b?**®of «he Latin countries they do

wad like ta count ma siller fust" b“ck ,n*ke whip to one hand rad are- ”2 P~f,,rs *ha same glamour to featl-1
volver to the other."-ludlZX JZLZT'.J™™ lb° German

LLïïLti L American h-g of gold 
comparatively rarely. Perhaps it to be.

SnltowT*11” "“o”*- •J™* «h* Tentonle wooing Is more ar-
JonrXd.Li'hLT *° “ 7°B f” j Sr “ roPmlUoM th»" -'op-*
tv'LLalL"1' ‘ho'actlaweara prêt-1 «° countries Germany Is perhape

" " **•1Dd in, which romantlelam flo^aïL
- . ~~Gh, 1 Intend to take her away roost It |s Instinct In Its traditions In
from home If I marry her! 7 I Its history and It, literate let to
you'dldX' W®U’ ln 'hot oaae- Hot: “• *•**» « dally llf. and preouï 
JM did tire ms an awful start, my ”™a7 In H» matrimonial affaire mill.

7 ,a|danl flaes to th. plane of Worship, „

et Ae-SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON BEUEIPT OF PO

Write Your Neme and Address

There is nothing like A»- 
thmolene. It brings instant 
relief, even in the worst cases.
It cures when all else fails

Tû* KKV. C.P. WELLS, of Vifi, R|dee 
llle Myi: -Your tnal bottle of AstHmah ne 
receive a in good condition. I cannot tell 
you bow thankful I feel for the good derived 

from it. 1 was a slave, chained with putrid 
•ore threat aod Asthma for ten ><»rs. i 
dtsnaired of ever being cured 1 uv your 
advcitisemeut for the cure of this dreadful 
and tormenting diseate. Asthma, ,nd 
thought you had overspofcen roundves, but 
resolved to give h a trial. To my astonish- 

t, the tnal acted like a charm, 
me a full’ size bottle.

untry >STAL

km. command success In 
the world. My friend gave rent to hi» 
sincere distress at linding such 
In such a position and

PlainlyBENTS CHAIN»
FOR TEN

years
stersiction Goars» 

i can do so
tor

(se Con-
nadAam*d' ».and

IALTY -titttoonM^dt^H ll0me 10 thetr m 

throat, mothers leading their 
grasped the little hands with

gswellStOCK,
Fat - ■ '

XSend t»5 *ad se: L ■

n application.
;REV. DK. MORRIS WECHSLER ? 

Rabbi of the Coag. E,.i Dw.l,
New York. Jan. i, iq/ii 

Or. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.
Genllemen: Vocr A.lhmilene i. an „. 

eellen, remedy for Asthma and Hsy Fever 
and its compoutio:, slle.iswi „u iroubl^ 
Which comhi.ie with Asthma . 
is astonishing and wonderful.

Mi dop& SON
rrington St. Evei itora,ieeei Artlflelal U«i.

.. “ost ,,fel,k® and serviceable ar
tificial legs In the World 
tnred in America.

its success

roouin,
rex™ f.rs

belief. mare mannfac- 
Enorrtous quanti

ties of these limbs are shipped to Eu
rope every year.

The first greet boom In the artificial 
leg business was brought about by the 
civil war. Since that time railroad and 
trolley car accidents have kept up an 
ever Increasing demand. Another fac
tor has been the general use of antisep
tics. The mortality among those who 
have their legs amputated Is far less 
than formerly, and a large proportion 
of the survivors become patrons of the 
wooden leg factories.

Tbe okl fashioned peg leg is practical 
!?„a,l?i?lg °f tbe paL8L The modern ar- 
tificial leg shows a g*at advance over 
the old forms. Every Improvement has 
bt-en with the Idea of greater aimpllc-

I Of
(Harvard) 

-TOSS. S.

ORRIS WECHSLER 

Avon Springs, H. V. Feb.IMAN Taft Bros. Medicine Oo.
fid effect of your Asthmalene. for the“cùAnhma ^ h,a7"e ,c,lcd ,he wonder- 
spasmodic asthm-i f-»r tbe past n Tears w,fc has been afflicted withother,, I chanced to w* j£?JJZ£ ”y ”« Weli ei .any
once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene Xlv wife c«.m W “reet' New Vozk. 1 at

rot,.V Xrt «he Ml1™ iSKirito'JKLX

Yoor, respectluljy, O. Û. PhS-STm'-D.

1 WÊ
Worked the Pnewengere.

An amnstoE scene was witnessed on.
xxrstxrER Tufts

x*umrLLBy Greet-

m ! Medicine 0>.

boule I torn,/rare , "Û*"? -"b *
no* m the ien t.f health and am doing busmens t-verv H fu!1_s,zcd Tivtue, and I am 
make such use at as y„u see 6t. K ^ lh,< *e«»mony you can

Home address, *35 Rivington Street

. s.

SECURE The main object of the mrantactor- 
ora Is to improve tha fit of the legs. 
The best models now cost |100 It 
cosu from *5 to »25 a year to keep one 
of these in order.

Few women

S. RAPHAEL.
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ST, JOHN AND DIGBY 
Monday, Wednesday, Thureday, Saturday.

Leave Sl John at 7 00 
P*gby 9.45; lea>e Digby
mSl John 3^5pm. -------------------------- -

F <5*1 Miil 8 S Prince Edward leaves mtT, the water-« muddy or
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a m. for Seuth ®thy POnd wae neaa,17 chosen for this
shore ports and Yarmouth, ---- -------------- ------ '
st<»mer for Boston on B’ednesday.

S S Evangeline makes Daily Trips be-
V--------- ^ and Parr,boro

Cars run each

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT w muebee hy- 
Jewieb Com-mplly

tyle
f 1 was tbe 

aa the tumbrel 
A post across 

transverse beam turning 
on a swivel and wltb a chair at one 
end. was set up on the edge of 
Into the chair the

ducking stool, known 
and the trebnehet 
which was a

P
ABLE WORM 

thoroughly test- 
e, pleasant and

a m, arrive at 
1*00 p m, arrive

woman was chained. I
rune lo sebool, 
y, sod tbe reedy 
ity child were

George Hamil- 
thai, boy Sir 
ne the unexpect*

1
pnrpose when avaltoble-ând ducked 
half a dozen titnea, or. If the water to-

tT«fei?E^',ci'”d ~ rt .he waa lèfdown * I mra to
ExprS iïfa, tore^n Hra"7 b!®““‘ "h^waa exhanated and well

'Jh 2“/—i -'*b which w=
Train* rad Sleamera ran “Stan In °'d toral rad canto

dard time. Un' *7 histories. In church wardens’ and imeometstemt.
P GIEKINS, chambertolna' acconnto and by the po- »” * moat Inconsistent wom-

General Manager. V® «Gay, for one, has a description of *a,d Henpeck. turning at toat. 
unvav . x-r, r „ ™ tee process ln hla third pastoral, “The I *«n. eh?" ehe retorted. “How?”
BOY ALAND L. 6. STEAMSHIPS Shepherd's Week") we shall probably ^“n toalat 

8. 8. BOSTON h® wrong In eonclndtog that at on.
time this Institution waa kept np all 
aver the country, to Liverpool, «. 
cording to The Gentleman’» 
for 1803, It was not formally abolished 
until 1776.—London Graphic.

Cast Iron plows were first made In 
this country to 1797 and were greatly 
objected to from the belief that the

re^h.poZto n̂,Vpre:

connecting' with

lltitle
adding
Cafes ID. If you ba- 

■tv of Kendrick's* 
fraid try 
we using it ««■ «V 
rs in Medicine.

1
opon having and using 

yeJ» the moet expensive things, and

“Well? 
to that?”

“No, but do be consistent Don’t use 
^,,r It’s cheap."

VILLE vMS1,649 tons 3845 H. P.
Boston Mprrirr.

Leave Yarmouth Wednesday anâ Saturday 
immediately

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali 
fox Arriving iu Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, Tuesday and 
Friday, at 2 p. sb. Unequalled Cuisine i 
Dominion Atlantic RaUway Steamers ai 

fi Express Trains.
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CANNINGU tka

Fur Robes•e Xmae ie here with all its attraction*.

s Rev. W. N. Hutchins delivered a
---- sermon on Sutodaj evening

We do

Mvds. “Bssse are the meet arrant MWe 
aristocrats, while others are regular ht- Xi

We' take this Opportunity 
Wishing

which
not however consider it good form to 
eulogise aoy minister he he Baptist, 
Methodist or any other denomination

* too highly in s public paper. We 
would prefer to prove that we have 
profited hy aoy wonderful 44 
jtintions of the Spirit," which he 
may have show a by beirg more like 
the Patron which he present» to ue

Miesre Mabel Potter of this town 
and Pauline Eaton of Canard, are 
borne lor their holidays from Mount 
Allison. Miss Nellie 
Mr. Leslie Baton from Acadia Uni 
v« rsiiy. Mr. Jacob Potter from Dal 
houeie.

The rink ie under new manage meat 
th.e winter, Mr. Reginald Ki 
Harold Northup and William Coppin 
are planing V» make a big —cceee of 
this excellent

* coming season. They have hired oar 
Braes Band to furnish music on every 
Wednesday eveeing. This will be a 
sew and attractive feature at the rink 
•nd will be the
arge crowds. You hare onr hearty 

withes for your success boys, and we 
urediet a pleasant winter for all par
ticipants.

Miss Edith Heanigsrof Dartmouth 
>cbool, ie borne for the holidays.

Mrs. Eunice Eaton and Mbs Prue 
Eaton are visiting their relatives here 
for a few days before going on to 
Port Hawkeat ury where they will 
tide with Mrs. Eaton*» daughter. 
Mrs. ( Rev. ) Fred Cenn, daring the 
winter month».

Last Saturday waa 44 Children's 
day"' in Mias Henoigar'e Millinerx 
rooma. An interesting feature of the 
occasion was a real Santa Claua who 
presented the children with bege 01 
caody.

Rev. A. B. Calder preacher! in the 
Methodiet Church Sunday morning.

Trade ie very brisk in Canning de
spite the apparently poor sales of ap 
p^s made by the farmers this year.

Captain William Baxter waa in St 
John last week.

Mre. B. B. Woodworth of Truro 
spent Xmae with her daughter, Mrs 
Chas Miller.

Mr. I»uis Harris has lately return 
ed from a trip to New York. Mr 
Harris has recently purchased some 
One thoroughbred cattle from Ontario.

Mies Charlotte Cbipman of Stew- 
aicke, is the goest of Mrs. Lewis 
Harris.

Dr. Hugh Dickie, Specialist of 
Halifax, ie visiting at the home of hie 
father in Canard.

Mrs. Chas. Hensley and family an- 
•«(lending Xmae with Mre. Hensley e 
parents in Windsor.

We are g'ad to bear that Captain 
Nicholson is recovering from hu seven 
attack of illness.

The children of the Baptist Sendsy 
School gave a pretty little Xmae Con 

- cert on Monday evening.
Mias Mary Stain is spending be 

holiday» at her home m Hillaton.
Tbelmembere of the Methodist con- 

gregstLo have presented their paeior. 
Re». \Y. F. Gaetz, with a fine fui 
coat ala token of their appreciation 
of hiagaithfol services.

It was said that the largest amoun: 
of trading waa done in Canning this 
week that waa ever known to be done 
here before.

ANDin age whs. despite all my èf- 
fleru, weald net hatha. Beat seeming 

Me white peNelals tab la if*

reeelve himself late the sulkiest, 
drsafipat little ball of feathers gee eaaG

W *TW life The I 
fl ASODTHBUn
a ssrsslù

I pclhly Imagla*. I coM«d ~ r f pUad-
•«; 1 er* brtM B«th. a, wool! Mi 
*o *onriitnt waa he In hi. d.t.rnilns- 
U—i not t. belli, that I Mail him 
Tramp. Oae morales I brat. Ike «ah 
and la Ma plaee I tent a shallow Me. 
and white dleb ef Japaaeee wars 
Tramp eyed me far a 
hie eld herttllty. aad thee as he caught 
eight ef the pretty Slab he leer dews

1 lAffY If» Till!

Special . . . 

Inducements 
ToBilyers .

;t
t wtthaB |f

r TITO
darted late the water I weld

Our Customers 1 had feehd the 
aad hie manias bath new became g 
«•Up 
eat fatal 
Whim Slab. La 
braaght to Tramp 
UMea white bath dleb. hoping that hie 

by this time ee to- 
gialeod that he weald oyeetaet the 
presale
Aa angry hatter ef wing* a threaten- 
iHjMOe beak, a perfect tempest of 

and twittering, end thee

an,

i •C Joy ta dm Bd 
I broke the blue and1 C XLL AND EXAMINE at

O. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

a nt during the
,

JEANIE’S CM I All Over Kings Qiv<Emma <
•f hla tub. Net an.

TO LETAa Jeanie sat 
•tile, In the radii 
September after® 
tog of a Sabbatl 
father rat ha the 
the great Bible c 
the accred » ord 
been a bright eu 
very scent of tb 
and the busy ha 
to come back to 

It waa her fati 
Jeamc and ber 1 
peal a verse whei 
ing. That mar 
was, Inasmuch • J 
one of the least 
nn, ye have do- 

What does lb 
had asked.

And papa hai 
Why, my dei 

you were to ece 
by the wayside, 
drink or shelter 

,regard year kiie 
if bestowed on , 

l Tim waa the y
to Jeanie as alirf 
She repeated ti 
seif, end tben,i 
bine eyes.she g! 
er in the direct!* 
yard, where 

Childhood'

ViThe Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper 

W. E. ROSCOEA. E. CALKIN & Co. *Se It went ee till I secured am 
N* and white dish and then

Kentville, July 2, 1901

Yo'/ha Mei Win Brims

AhIi
f

es*=“Ypu are Particul
arly Requested to meet J-Takei

Position
ÏSSUSCarriers’

tans
OfficesI

Study Mechanical Drawing by Mill,
»

Tb Inisraatliiiii Cornspeiliici Irttih.
SCRANTON, FA.

ALE 
Coven t (

S

- '"n-ilsr. or#**
Print!W. ROBINSON

„ YARMOUTH, N. S.
Box 494

1
on and after the 21st illSt- 
to inapept the

f4J Consij
NOVA S6.0TI,’, I CAR RIAGBTO.il New Stock of Sleighs ■oward Peal told as amaelog etcey 

ef hie Unit Italian tour, when a party 
of eo wee piloted about by Thoms. 
Cook the fouader of th« farnsua trim:

“We aacertalned that he had ar* 
ranged at Plea for a number ef open 
carrisgee te take us from the railway 
•tattoo te the leaning towrr—about the 
only object of tatereat there waa te 
•ee la that archaic place. I telegraph
ed to the mayor of Plaa that Cook's 
dram from Bhgtand would pass 
through the town and that I desired 
him to announce It by bulletin ea Ue 
Malri* and any pointa where the pub
lic would see the notice, that they 
might extend to the troupe a hearty

t

They will be the best on the market. Most Modem Styles at the Lowest Possible 
Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash. Call Early.
WHKRT/ren

STRENGTH
line of Wagon shown here. They are the pick of the best 
makers productions. Material isof superior quality and fully 
able to stand for many years, the hard work of the farm.

Tires range in width from H to 5 inches. Sold with 
body as shown on running gear only.

OUR WAGON •$ one of the best put up Vehicles ever offer
ed. Sound as a bell and perfect in construction, 
moderately priced.

t■4L-
* No Better

Name for the (Iehoitiived. S 
and began to j J 
lara I Oh, bow 
bad worked for 
in the hot sun f 

Whi n tbey-i 
held them in h< ' 
mamma had ea" 

Tb« J are yû 
do with them 1 
hat for j cartel 

Mamma, no 
breathlessly. | 
hat; let met* 
♦yea that go t*

• little bed to pi 
dear. Ob, mi

; -

Our W"Not suspecting a Joke, the mayor 
did aa I suggested, and when we ar
rived, entered the coaches and drovem Handsome, strong and andF
In procession through the town the

W. M. CARRUTHERS - Kentville N.S.m streets were thronged with spectators, 
who now and then Beat up dellrtoua 
cheers and shouted ‘vivas* In démon
strative fashion. Mr. Cook a rode in 
hla carriage) waa astounded at the 
enthusiasm of the Inhabitant» and waa 
puzzled to know how they knew the 
English tourists were coming, aa he 
had only communicated with the sta
tion master regarding the vehicles.

“Of course, as the author of the little 
comedy, I could not enlighten him, and 
when my American friend and I called 
on the mayor to thank him for hla 
courteous attention to my requests he 
gently Inquired where the horsea were, 
as the inhabitants would prefer to

partner In the ‘sell’ was equal to the 
occasion, and, as he spoke a little Ital
ian, he Informed the official that the 
horeee were so numerous they would 
come onbjt later train.

“The secret was well kept, and, aa 
Mr. Cook and none of the tourists were 
linguists and aa we only remained In 
Rlsa three hoars, they all departed In 
wonderment as to why their advent 
had earned such extraordinary ex
citement"—Argonaut

U
Billheads

Bookie
En vi

Î D
?..
■

The lawyer Who evidently considers 
swindle*. The turkey merchant la the moat Bfe one huge, continuous Joke entered

"The saddest most blighted Ufa case wonderful of- street venders. He ar- the office at the city hall with
I ever knew," said the major, "waa rivee with 20d or 300 birds, whfch he nn expression of extreme radiance onr 
that ef a man who received a. life pass drive* about town for a week or two, *pre*dlng his countenance. The clerks 
over e new railroad.” selling them one uy one. He la armed and others having business In the office

“How was that'?" asked the colonel. with a long pole. With which he touch- the time ceased their several pur- 
“Why, the pass was Issued before ee np lazy or quarrelsome birds. They Bu*ts. Experience had taught them 

there was a rail laid, and then the road | gobble continuously, and he «boots that 016 aforesaid lawyer would say 
waa never built He felt swindled j above the din, "Gallons, gallapeula, something of #n entertaining charac
ter since.”- gallopules!" ("Turkey cocks, Utile tUr- e -

-------------  j keys, tittle hen turkey»!”) When one "Gather rojtad, boys,", he said. "I
When Hannibal's army d«-? r-ended j drove meeta another face to face or al baye a dandy pft you this morning."

from the Alps Into the valley cf Lorn- . rt*ht angle», they paae through with- T1*a apeakerpanaed. The others sl-
bardy the whole force was well jelgb 'ont confusion, and np bird changea lcntly wal(ed. for what waa coming,
routed by a plague of mosquitoes. ! master».—Serlbaer'a "Now listen carefully," resumed the
which drove men and animals almost — lawyer, "and note the beauty of the
wild with nain. — connection between the three section»

TerMey Drove* la Athtu.them to long.
Do just aa t 

you woiked 1 
■taraita raid.

And pow Jl 
the village to 

| Dot was weak

tffeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
WO>JSSSSSS&'^&SSÿ&.7S
■ 'CL/oardraggletfor<*VsCmm tartan 
P—<- T»ke no other, as aU Mixtures, pills auC 
Imitations are dangerous. Fries, N*. 1. SI pe: 
baz;Wee a, io degrees stronger, $S per box. Ho 
lor 1, mailed on receipt of price sod two S-6cn i
wjs/iamsxsastfs
manAnllhla H,a.atala I. P..AA.

** Wc mi 
Invitation 
Church >Wr~

i
V . THE AUna mounted. My Yankee

ed—poor littU 
accompany Je 
kissed her wh 

Now, ait h« 
watch for me, 
as ever I can,
•Mg dolly in y 
ute I get bad 

Jeanie thor 
the two silver 
and springing

close to the g 
the wayside < 
ing beneath j 
age across b{ 
at his fet t.. j 
lot>k, ana 
Jl aille lo(,lÉd „

Good mW

||t I*ve bad 
buita m<

JeanU 
She drei 
l.Ule dog

ed, at la-t. fi w iw ..................... ■* m.j ■■■ ...uwi.u/ L -, *■ „ ,
' lam Irjiag to get tii.re, bat walk- ^ ÜSïïîSSïïU. ». Drug,
ing make# », bead ban. Je,n,e ,lood ,D t6e door• *nd 100,1 gi.ui or N. C. lUam A Co., Kiagnum,

Start', lirrnt Cans DWna*» ■iitrl'i LnJeiit Cim 8v,«l li bn Hint.

Mr. tv. 
can tile bu 
his brothi 
Boston, w 
of the yei 
the house 
A. C. Van 
the floor 1

Nol and No Î are sold in Kentville by 
R 8 Masters and G C McDougall, druggitss

The department of ag Lultuie will 
not be able to fill the order for oat 
required for the war office in SoetL, 
Africa. The demand for oats ia so 
active m Canada and the price b*e 
advanced eo rapidly that it ia now 
far beyond the limit of the Imperia! 
authorities.

of tills little eShrondrum. Here It Is: Canadi
with the 
over $2.(j 
eminent I 
Dominioi

A BUst gals.
An exchange telle of a naval plan Tf the postmaster should visit the aoo 

Adopted by an Bngilah 
cere fonde for a charity In whleh she animals, what o’clock would It b»r " 
Waa Interested. She gave a dance. In- There was another pan*. Finally

All Her r^-lt.
Mr. Peevish—Wberi; is that book of ! 

mine? Yon know I told you last night 
where I bad put It for safe keeping.

Mrs. Peevish-^Yea. dear, but I don’t 
remember where yon said yon bad pat 
It

Mr. Peevish—Well. I declare! Women 
can’t remember a blessed thing:—Phil
adelphia Record.

to e». and while there be eaten by the wild
Csaelllatsrr.

“What do yon propose to do when 
yon get to the peace conference?” 
asked the European delegate 

“I propose to diecnas the a 
• fair minded and

trod notas 1» tit* cotillon an auction the clerk In Charge of the dockets ve»- 
flgure. ÎÙ tale the fevers were for sale, turned the answer, “It would be all day 
A table wsa spread with them, from with the postmaster.”

fc |pleeti<ms were made. After "Wrong, entirely wrong,” comment- 
eh flies tat purchaser found the ed the lawyer. "I didn’t aak what time, 

prie» affixed ee the seven» aida. Thie 1 uked what o’clock would It be.”
A third pause. Then by general con-

Tbere are no leas than five tons 
of mail matter at the Halifax Poet i’e friend, 

situation ie 
tlve spirit.

TB *ell them that if they will let my % 
government have ite way In Asia and 
Africa aed keep quiet about any little 
patches of territory on this continent 
to which we feel naturally entitled we 
will consent to lay down our anna 
Otherwise we’ll wait for an opportunity 
and whip them till the gtit peel» oE 
their scepters and the earth shakes with 
the jar of collapsing thrones. ’’—Wash
ington Star.

office waiting aaaortmens. Lon-loi 
concspoi 
cables thi 
viceroy 1 
British a 
organize

The
•..washouts on the C P R in Maine 

last week is the cause for that. 
The C P R train brings into Nov* 
Scotia about forty tons a week of 
mail matter from the Unite States

mlgkl be • penny ar a ponod, the limit
•t coat, aad waa am vitimetany regard Bent th. answer waa roqnrottd. The 
la tie apparent Trio, at tie article te lawyer gsyly unrod, -Ala p m."

™ waa emecnea. Tne moat m- Before the gathering had recoTered j UMItnrn .,.,1 j,
Hag article perhaps had the topmost tb- lawyer hid flitted from the room !,. *

, conundrum on the higher tribe- |an" which, with the heavy Chnst-
j mas mail combined ie now being 
] dumped down on the Halifax office.

"Clarence unintentionally offended 
the aspiring young poeteee.”

"In what way?"
"He sent ber a gayly decorated waat* 

basket aa a birthday present”-Phila
delphia Record.

A Lon 
New Ynl 
Jews ban 
the Boer 
the casm
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If a mi
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Two mon tli ra7 Mm, dear? I
er.oe, 
grown b,

•eai
of cornet steel. He will probably
recover.

Willie-1 bit him gently with that 
brick bn threw at me.-
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